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Filling the room at the top 

The buck stops here. Decision making rests with 
the executive filling this chair. He must weigh the 
alternatives, consider the effects and act. He is re
sponsible, because he is the man at the top - the 
manager. 

There arc barely enough men today to fill these 
Jobs, to make the decisions that can mean Life or death 
to a company or can significantly affect society. But 
the critical problem is the future. Where will business, 
with its ever-growing complexity and size, find cheir 
replacements? 

This is the que:-.tion INSIGHT: Notre Daine asks in 
this special issue on business education. Will tomor
row's leaders, executives and managers be products of 
the university and college schools of business admin
istration? Or must they necessarily come from other 
orientations? 

The question has al'oused no little controversy. 
Critics of the traditional business school approach 
believe that collc>ge and university educalions are 
wasted with programs producing the hotshot account· 
ant or the specialist in financial lm·estments. The.;e 
same opponents stress instead the importance of de. 
veloping the "man for all seasons," the non-specialist 
who is more adept at viewing a problem within the 
entire business organization. even the entire society. 

Advocatei; on the other side of the issue firmly 
believe In the value of the fundamental education in 
business techniques, the tools of the game without 
which business cannot operate. .More important, they 
maintain, without such a foundation the student can 
hardly develop any appreciation for the role of 
business. 

The upshot of the whole argument has been a 

l .'li'>IGfn : .'liuttt 0.&mr ;, p11t.l1.htd qu.vu:rh bl th• Unh<:nitr uf .'lio1rc 
Dame. ~ond Cl- f>OtlAC~ paid at .'liotre Dame, Ind. -16S56. 

vastly improved and healthier attitude on the part of 
business schools. They are now examining their very 
existence not only with regard to business but with 
a genuine co:lcern for society at large. 

N'otre Dame's College of Business Administration 
began in 1913 when six students enrolled in a seri~ 
of commercial cours::s. It developed into a full
fledged business school In one of the leadJng universl
t ies in the countrv. Under the direction of Dean 
Thomas T. Murphy, 

0 

lhe Collegl' enrollment has swelled 
to more than 1,050 undergraduates tutored by ·11 
qualified facuhy members. 

The major objective of the College is the develop
mc>nt of responsible and ethical business executives 
whose primary objectives include the diagnosis of 
problems, lhe making of balanced decisions and the 
planning and direction of lhe efforts of other people. 

W.TH MORE than 50 years of undergraduate 
business education to its credit, Notre Dame has pro
vided numerous business leaders throughout the 
country and it stands on a fine reputation. But the 
complex problems of top management in today's busi
ness world require the concentrated training of post
graduate work, m addition to a sound undergraduate 
business education. This need became obvious to Uni
versity officials and, under the guidance of Dean 
~turphy and John Malone. associate dean of the Col
lege, plans were made in 1966 for Notre Dame's 
entrance into the graduate realm of business educa-



tion. The acluaJ MBA program opened in the fall of 
1967 \\.'ith an enrollment of 50 students. 

Business schools tend to fall into one of two cate. 
gories: those that emphasize actual case studies, per
mitting sludents to deri\·e basic principles from rigor
ous analyses of the."e case situations: and those that 
rely heavily on a study of the basic disciplines, ignor
ing for the most part case study. "\\'bat \Ve have at· 
tempted to implement at Notre Dame," explains Dean 
:\Talone, "is a combination of these two methods, the 
inductive and dcducti\e approaches." 

The heart of Notre Dame's new program is the 
Business Enterprise Workshop, a twice-a-week, open
end session in which students apply classroom knowl
edge to actual business problems. The student is ex
posed to very real. flesh-and-blood problems that con
front business every clay. 

The workshop format includes the division of the 
students into six-man teams. The teams observe a 
problem, make a judgment and present a solution. 
One team is responsible for a presentation with the 
rest of the tc.>ams prepared to offer challenges. "\Ve 
want to simulale actual business operations as much 
as possible," says Malone. 

Students also have the opportunity to compare 
their solutions with those of the men who really face 
the problems-the pros who have to come up with 
answers every day. Some of the nation's top busine:-;s 
managers speak regularly at the University as part 
of a distinbruished kcture series-and later face the 
students in a no-holds-barred session. "There are 
pointed questions asked," :\ta lone.> says. ''It's the real 
third degree. Although I can't pay them for coming. 
I can insure them a stimulating day." 

The workshop gives the student the opportunity 
to play the role of manager while he's still in school. 
It is the focal point of the entire program around 
'''hich revo}\"('S course-work in the analytical tools, 
functions and environment of business. 

E MPilASlS, in the Notre Dame graduate program, 
is placed on management and administration rather 
than the basics of business, which the student should 
have under his belt when he arrives. Toward this end 
the student is given a schedule of six to nine hours 
during his second year for "self-development." This 
work may be taken either in other graduate electives, 
such as literature or education, or it may be taken 
in the form or actual on-the-job consultation and work 
with a professional in business. One goal of the Notre 
Dame program is to develop a bridge between industry 
and the university and to make the expert available 
to the student. 

Notre Dame's :\IBA program has mO\'ed into the 
confines of a functional new building this fall. The $1 
million two-story facility was financed through the 
federal go,·ernment and the generosity of ~tr. and l\Irs. 
John F. Healy (the former Romana Hayes) of Chicago 
and is the most up-to-elate graduate business center in 
the country. Its 40.000 square feet of space contains 
special caseroomc:, classrooms, oflice space, an audito
rium and pro,·isions for the latest in audio-visual 
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1'he Rxu:utive Chair and the men iiho msut 
pupare other men to fill it. The e;ucutivt: of the 
future ii1ll rel} hea ily on the expertise and 
acumen he has auimilatt'd from his trachers. i\'otre 
Dame boasts a quald> /acult1 able to muJ the 
ehallrngr. I.e/t to flight· Dr. Safoatorc Bell11, Dr. 
W11l1am Si'.i:ton, Dr. ,ldam .. frnold, Prof. Wedry 
Btndtr, Dr. Frtdcrick Dou, Dr. B}'flng Cho, Prof. 
Pi'tcr Hrady, Dr. &rnarJ Krlbridt, Dr. l"usaku 
1:u1ul10Jhi. 

equipment. Also included is space for computers and 
teaching machines. 

The new center provides ample room for this year's 
100 MBA c.1ndidale:s and has been designed to ac
commodate the more than 450 students anticipated to 
be enrolled when the program reaches its peak in the 
ntid-1970's. 

T.E Notre Dame MBA program welcomes 
foreign students with the eventual aim of becoming an 
import-export center for international managerial 
talent, especially for underdeveloped nations. The 
main problem at present is securing funds for the 
foreign studr>nts. 



Plans ha\'e alrcadv b<'en made for expansion of the 
present program to include the management of non
profit industries. When the graduate business program 
reaches its penk, 50 students are expected to be en
rolled in a master of public administration course, 
leading to an MPA degree. Als::> on the horizon are 
doctoral studies in bu~iness with an eye toward de
\'eloping teachers Ior the rapidly expanding graduate 
business schools. 

Top m:rnagcrs of public and private industries, on 
the intemational and national levels, are in great de-
mand. People ha\'e begun to recognize the businessman 
not as a profiteer but as the essential catalyst in the 
transformation of raw mate.rials into useful products. 
The businessman is now St.-cn as an integral part of 
society. 

The need is obvious; it has b<>en recognized and 
schools like Notre Dame are trying to fill It. But bright 

students, good faculty and sufficient facilities are not 
enough. Notre Dame attempts to go farther. The stu
dent is afforded the opportunity to observe in detail 
the multi-dimensional environment in which the busi
nessman !unctions, as well as the political and legal 
variables of busine.~s. J le is ginm the chance to as
similate a foundation in the social milieu, in the 
problems of race. po\'erty, crime and education. Notre 
Dame's program ottempts to produce the business 
manager who can both understand the problem and 
offer a ~ound solution. 

In the words of DC'an :\Ialone, "It is no longer pos
sible for the buc:inessmon to sit idly by and say, 'I feel 
\'Cry badly that this I the ~ltuation, but it i$n't my 
problem. It i~ problem. He must dlrC"Ct the energies 
of buslnC' !' toward the solutions of all problems affect
ing society. If business doesn't contribute to their solu
tions, it's doubtful that they will be solved." 
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BUSINESS SCHOOL EDUCATION 

IN on@WJ~ 
or BUSINESS ? 

By THOMAS T. MURPHY 
Dean of 1\otrc Dame'~ College of Bu.,iness Admini\trarion 

In the pa~t t\\O dccacfos the comple'\ion of American 
hu-.iness c<lucat1on ha, changed ra<lic:il \ S1mpl) slated, 
the lcac.ltng husines scho,11~ ha\\! mo\cd lrom joh train
ing to management cduc::tion. 

·1 he change' ha\e heen ba.,ic hut the~ ha\'c hcen e\
ten,i\c n-. \\ell. Progrnm' t1riginally functional in ap
proach nO\\ stre's c,mcepl .m<l philo oph). [mpha'>is 
has '>hifted from un<ler£rnduate to gr.1<luate programs. 
An an.ii) ucal form:it in hu inc" education ha, replaced 
the old lolklore approach. I tbcral arh and the behavioral 
'ciencc., h11\e hecome \,1h1.•hle tools in husine" educa
tion 1od.1). In shc1r1, hu inc<;' school, ncm train their 
\tudent~ "ith .1n e)C tO\\ard the le.1dc~h1p needs of the 
hu,iness communll). 

The quc,tion is ollcn :1,l.ed. • h there a future for 
undergraduate hu,inc'' education''' Some professional 
educator-. sec gr;iduate hu\1nc~' progr<im' :is having an 
c\clusi1.e po,iticln in hu,inc" 'Chl101, ol rhe luture Some 
'chooJ, h.l\e .1lread> m.1Je the \h1ft 10 graduate programs 
alone Wh\ then <lll the '·"t majorit} ol hu~ine,., :.choob 
retain their unllcrgru<lu.1te upera1i,1n'! 

I he an\\\ er to thi" quc,11on lie, in rhc changing nature 
or hu\inc'' ec.l11calllH1 and the .1ccclerated rate ol change 
in the )CM since \\'tirl<l War II . In Lhe pa~t quarcer 
centllr). busine'\ ha undergone a comph:tc re-.:oluuon 
in m.inagcment philo,oph} an<l techni4ue. hen corpo
rate 1dcntitica1ton h.1, become next to 1mpo,,ible in light 
of the fact that the rc\olution has brought about :i 

trul} ma~·fr11e <le\clopmcnt m lhc form l'I the corporate 
merger. 1 he- multi-national curport1til1n ha\ emer£e<l and 
the conglomerate h.1s a~h1e,ec.I a par.im,1unt position 
both m American and \\llrlu mdu,try. C<'ncum:nr '' llh 

this e\pan,ion trend, a ne\\ po'iition, \ice-pre<>ident for 
acqui,111on•., ha' become comm<'nplace in many largl' 
firm,. One corporate giant i-. repu!e<ll) negotiaung ~ith 
more lhan '.?00 other ~,1mpanie' in the continuation of 
an alrcad) ma"t\C corpor.1te ah,orpt1on. \\'hat \\ 111 rc-
ult frum o;uch de' clopmcnts j, still not clc:ir. 

Bu,mc\' 'chool,, n-.. \\Cll, ha\e undergone a t rul) 
major re\olutilln. Thi' h.1., been but one part of the o\cr
all cnt1c.d e'alun11on of ph1fo,oph). teaching and re
search t.1kmg part in .ill cduc.1tmnal m'titution,, Regard
ing hmine'' education, it is <.afe to <.a) the folklore 
.1pproach llf earlier-<la) h11\inc" 'chool' i~ gone fore,cr. 
So, to1i, i' the 'ingle·tc'\lhook ma\tery of the pa't. l he 
prolc"or "ho i., proficient at teaching merely one lace! 
llf hw.ine'' is ,1, oh,oletc ~1., ye'>terday's nc\\\paper. 

·1 hi., educational change j, one that might he cla~'>i
fied "' a growth c1I rl'lcvancc. I he gull between cduca
tmn and hu,inco,s ha' ohvi<iuo,ly narro\\ed. Earl) husincs~ 
education pro,idcd \cry little relevance becau'>c 11 \\<t'> 

ch.1rac1eri1e<l b) the teaching ol current prac11ccs and 
method'>. prnhahl} not rccogni1cd .11 the time a ... a hlllh-111 
oh,otc ... ccnce. 

progr.1m dc,igncd ll• locus on the lcadcr,hip ol 
hu,inc's wa' lir!.t undc-rtal.:en by the H ar\ ar<l Businc~s 
')~hool, 1he origin.11 grn<luale hu,ine,, ~ch~101. earl~ in 

h1, ccntltr). I· 111phas1~ wa' placed on managerial lca<l
cr~h•p h> ~trc~'ing the fund.m1entnl appro:ich to hu,inc" 
s1tua11011s I he belief ",,, that experience "11h hu,1m>' 
deci.,1on-m.1l.:ing \\(lUl<l prm ide the tudent \\ ith an an
:il) 11~.11 appr'-11ch to .m~ 'llUat1on he might encounter in 

the \H•rld t•f hu,inc.,, 
In the p.l'l l\Hl <lcc.1de ii h.1~ hccomc:. clc,1r 10 bu'>ine" 
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cc.lucator\ lh;ll funclilin familiarity alone is not enough. 
I hu~ the cduc.11mn.t1 appro.1ch has hroadencc.l to include 
4uantiti1li\e :1nal}'i' &1nd the hcha\'ioral \Cicnces in :i 

paucrn of rc,enrch and sludv c.Je,ignc<l for the .igc of 1hc 
111uhi-n;11i11n;il conglomerate. 

Ahout a c.lccadc ugo l\\O major \tudic~ \\ere conJuctcd 
unJcr the au,ptce<; of thc C'mnegic and Ford lounda· 
tmns. 1 he purpose ol the examinations \\a~ lo :"sc~<; the 
\ .1riou\ apprnaches to academic preparation lor hu~inl-s' 
career .. m the United Slate . \lth11ugh major 'tcp, tmqmJ 
inno\at1on \\Crc \\Cit undcr\\ay b} m;:in) leading um· 
\ Cr.illics .tt the time llf publication of the fC\Uhs Of thc 
l\\O ~t11d1c , it 1s fair to say the) 'timulatcd a gcncral 
rc·e\aluation of husinc 'education. both :1t thc graduate 
and undcrgr:iduatc lc\cl,, 

Con c.-4ucntl}, ncndcrnic .. 1and;:inJ., in bu~inc's 'chools 
.icros the land h:i' e c:-.pcrienccJ a 'harp 1mpro\cmcn1. 

,----------
- - ----

More exacting -.rnndards of performance have rc,uhcd. 
\11cn1ion ha, hcen loc11'cd on the impovcment ol stu· 

dcnl 4u.t111y. the res1rnc1uring ol curricuh the impr1l\c· 
mcnt ol f.1cultic-.. anJ thc strengthening ol research pro· 
gr.101' 1\ .. trong movement tov.ard the development of 
111 gan 1t wnal thcor). 1'rcr:ition' re~earch and the co•n· 
putcr cicnce fippli.:ation to bu~incc;-. prnhlcms h:i' .11'0 
Clllllc abnut. 

T., bch""""' '"""" pMli<ul.<dy cuhurnl an· 
t hrnpolog\, p~)ChOIOg) .1r.d \OCrology arc pla) ing .In in· 
crca~mgh 11np..1r1unt role tn the ne\' educ:itlllnal approa\;h 
lo h1Mne ~ cJucuuon. In the dc\'elopment of a general 
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"The greal challenge lhal faces business education is 
lo produce a relevance lo society ... " 

phrl" orh> of busme~ cduc:ition I•) parallel current Jc
\ dopmcnts, nllcntion ha' been directed Hl\\ard the cn
llrc 'pectrum of socrct). 1 he thought i~ that bu,inc'' 
mu't prepare 11 people for mnnn!!ement po'itiom not 
exchM\CI} 111 husines,, hut m C\cry area of 'l'<.:lety. ,\ 
notable trend h:is been the 1110\emcnr \11 ~ocial scicnti~t' 

10 the bu,rncss <;i;bools in an effort to find a .. ui1able 
laht,r.11or} tor 1c .. 11ng h\ JXlthe c in re,earch. 

,\l,o ol note ha~ hccn the u11cnlll'll "hich businc~" 
'cho,,I, h:t\C tocu,cd llll the lrhcral art' appn,ach h> 
curriculum '1nrc1urc ,111d CllUro.e plannrng. ·1 hc day ol 
tho.: ,jngle 11.~\lhl'Ok "gone: rc.1ding' m"' include pioneer 
hook'> and .1r1iclc,. j11urnab ,rnd paperback'> anJ a ho't 
of 'ourcc' :ind nrnkrr.d' dc.,igncd 10 challcngc 1hc stu
dent. t \ten'1\C stud) of .ind rmohcmcnt in ca.,cs. mod
el,. simulation' .111d g.unc., j, .ilS(l p.ut of the O\C11'111 plan. 
f nlightment h.1~ \Ccmingh dc,ccnJcd t'n a tidd that 
earlier hoastl·d ol a lhinness ol ,cholnrl) contrrhution. 

Al'o ,if imrortance in undcrgrnduate businc'' cJu
Calllm ha' hccn the mmcmenl a\\a) from spccmlrza11on. 
fhc 1~r1cal undcrgrnd bll\rnc s prngram to<la~ include-; 
more than half of its cour e~ taught \\llh a llbcral art-. 
appro.ich. At least 25 percent ol the curriculum is com
pmcd ol lihcrnll) l.iughl profc,sional cour,cs, \\ ith the 
remarndcr ~'' the program aimed at the tools and tcch
n14ue.:; ol businc '· 

An enormous number of inntn n11ons h,1s made ii'.> 
prc,cncC" lch in the rcalm of husrncs' cducatron rn recent 
year,. lnclm.kc.I urc comruter-controllcJ bu,mc,., g.1me-.: 
cla.,,room and l.1horulor} u c of romolc cmnputer~ b} 
tl'let) pc m.1ch1ncs: c\lcrn,hip pwgrnm' for 'ummcr com
mercial and inJustn.il cmplti) 1111~111; dome, Ile and JMcign 
scmin.tr' 10 irnplcmcnt cl;i"nlOlll 1caching method.,: and 
heha\ior,11 l.1ho1.11mic' to IC\l \ ,1ri,1hlc\ in husinc ... s 
<tgmn ... 1 pilot progrurm. 

1he rate nf imprmcmcnt in hu,ine'' education that 
ha' l?cc~'ml.! oh\ iom in recent ) c.1rs h," c:iu,c<l a great 
Jc.ii ol n11cnt10n to he foi;uscJ <'11 the need tnr continu
ing e<luc:rtiun. I hc modcrn bu~111i.:'' 'chool has bi.:Clll1lC 
the toc.11 pornt of th" continu.11 updaung pwce". pro
'iJing n IC\ting ground rn thl.' pr.1c11cal nrca' ol hu,inc'' 
education .• 1, \\ell ,,, nn .irena for the C'\Omination of the 
brnaJ 'pcctnun ol socrcl\ 111 rcl:ition to bthinc''· 'o 
longer a pcrrphcral oper:iiiun. continuing cJuc.1tion hu, 
bccom..: onc of the forcrno t chnllcngcs 10 the bu.,inc'' 
\\~1rld-.1 ch. llcngc that \\111 rcqum: the utnt(hl from 
hu\inc'~ -;chool,, 

fhc qualrt) hu~me~s chool of toda) nurach top-nNch 
'tudcnt,, challenges them to mnkc .1 contnbutil1n hl 
'ociet), pre rare~ thcrn for the conllnual li.:armng proc· 
c'" of life, .and thrusts thi.:m ro the brink ot p0li.:n11all} 

INSIGHT Notre Dame 

product1\c careers. Inc lmsinc chool of tomorro" 
must do .111 this and more. 

llte great challenge that faces hu me'\ education i-; 
clear· ti 1, to produce a rclc~.mcc to socict}. to the entire 
'JJ<.'Ctrum ol cducatron, and-mo t unportnnt-to the 
nll,dem business Y.Orld. I he bu incs' school j, on the 
thre hold of greatness. It occupie a po 11ion that ,,,11 
pnnidc a genuine 11\\olvcmcn1 in the future. It" a lorcc 
that c.rn and \\rll motrrnlc the n.ttron and the \\Orld to 
me to nc\\ and pr.>ductr'e herghh lor th..: hcnclit (ll 
.tll people. 

I 

Denn \ f urplty 
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THE M.B.I. 
Overrated or 

Undervalued? 
By JOBN R. MALONE 
Associate Dean for Graduate Stud) 

lhe holiest nnd perhaps most conlrover.,iaJ commodity 
to appear in the marketplace in recent years is the MBA . 
Academic '>honhand for the holder of n master of bu\i
ne's adminic,tration degree. the ~1 BA literally has become 
the lending man in today's educational drama. 

I ndu,trial recruiter:; arc stumbling over each other 
in uni\crsit}' placement offices tl)ing to \\OO him into 
their organizations with a \tarting \ala!)' some\\here 
around I :?.CX>O. At the same time uni.,,er,ities ncro~' 
the country are hard pre<><>ed to add fac1ht1e\ and faculty 
fnsl enough lo accommodate the \1BA explo,ion. The 
rducationnl Testing Seni1ce (the people \\ho conduct 
the college hoard entrance examination,) is <>training to 
provide -.ufficient admi\Sion tc~t facilities to accommodate 
them (\lore than 50,000 took the admission\ te'>t last 
}Car ) Simply s1atcd, it's a seller's market. The demand 
for .MBA'> is far greater than the supply. 

But th" fast gro\' ing phenomenon 1s not wi1hout 
controversy. The MBA has his detractors a<, well as 
his admirer\. 

Observer-, on the one hand claim the MBA is over
rated and overpaid. They look upon extr.1 years beyond 
the bachelor's degree as nothing more than an educational 
stretch-out or a draft dodge. There are al'>O those \\ho 
hclie\e the program is a device !or improving the effi
ciency of industrial recruiting since the .\IBA is both 
<,martcr and older than the I} pica! college ~emor. 

One of the most ,e,ere critici-.ms of the ,\fBA ap
peared in the ~lay 1968 issue of Fortune maga1Jne, 
"TH F \fB-'\ : The M.in. The \f}th and The Method." 
Author Sheldon 71laznick states that scarce resources 
- goo<l men, big money and ~aluable facilitieo; - are 
committed to graduate level bu.,incs5 education. " But 
generally speaking," the writer argue\, "the payout i-. 





THE M.B.A. 
um.Jramatic in the area tor which they arc mo t high!) 
\:alurd : for turning out an elite, uniquely equipped prac
titioner of management c.Jc,lincd to rise to the top." 

Champions of the ~fBA, on the other side of the 
fence, arc committed to the belief that the rise o{ the 
MBA 1s solidly ba~l!d . "lhb group maintains that such 
nn education i-. but a natural respome to the gro\\ing 
comple,ity of the manager"s job. The ad\ocat.:s explain 
th•~ m.magerial complexity reflects a host of factor:. that 
111clude: I) the unending revolution in technology, 21 
the greater u~e ol capital for labor with the corresponJ
ing incrc.ise in CO'>t resulting from mistakes and mis
calculations. 3 l the me ot mathematical and stnt1Stical 
mollcl\ in the solution of problems. 4) the tendency to 
lengthen the planning horizon of the firm with greater 
cmph.1~is on long-run profit rather than 5hort-run gain 
and 'i) the gro\\ing nec~sity for asse~sing the firm\ 
po"ition and future growth in the larger framework of 
the socio-poht1cal-cconomic environment. 

Whatc\cr the merit of the arguments for or again\! 
the \!BA, it seem\ clear that rapid change and expand
ing kno\\lcdge arc forcing longer and more intcnsi\e 
preparation for .111 jobs \\hcther in business or else\\ here. 
AnJ the tacts .ind figures of the MBA phenomenon tend 
h> o-.erwhelm the oppo~ition. 

0 ( •II tho m;ostc<'< p<OWMn• ;n Ame<;"n odu"t;on. 
the l.L\h!\I gfll\\ ing i\ the one leading to the MBA. The 
numhcr of grallUates in 1968 is estimated at 16,000, up 
511 percent in three }Cars and more than five times the 
number ol graduates in 19.50. This contrasts sharply ..., ith 
a pre-World War JI output of J 000 or less. It is c~ti
matcd the number of such graduates currently aciive 
in hu,ine.,~, teaching or go.,.ernmcnt sef\11cc has ~welled 
to a figure \\ell mer 160,000, more than five times the 
number in I 950. Current enrollment in full and part· 
lime programs appro\imate'> 75,000. Projections hy the 
~nt1onal Science Foundation and 01her group' sugge .. t 
.1 con11nuat1on ol this groY.th pattern \\ tlh the turn-of· 
the-century output runnmg 60,000-70,000 per year. 

lbc numhcr of institution'> otfenng the master of bu i
nc s atlministration degree or it., cqui\lah:nt j., ::? 13, ap
proximately double the number of ~chools imohcd in 
such program m 1950. I he leading pro<lucer'- Har
vard, (1corgc \\'a hmgton, ~e\\ York. Columbia, \\ har· 
Ion, ( hacat;o, \l1ch1gan-accoun1 for appro\imatel) ~.' 
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"Bis detractors claim he's overrated and overpaid ... 
his champions claim the M.B.A. 's rise is solidly based." 

percent of the total number of degree :l\\anlcd. But 
their ,hare of the tlltnl 1:. dccrca,mg \\uh the entry and or 
gro\\ th of man) 1n5t1tut1on~ acros' the na11on. l·or ex
ample in 1950 tho~c \,11111.: 'chools accounted for more 
than SO percent ot the total. 

·rhi ... gro\\th is h) no means limited to the United 
State,. f(lrmal progr.1m' at the gradu.1tc lc\cl ha\C been 
introduced at kading ""'' crs1tie,. around th1: \\Or!d. a 
great number of thi:m under the admim trnthe and 
academic guidance of U.S. school<;. 

\\'ith 'u"'h unpreccJcnred grnw 1h ot the \Ill \ program 
hoth here and ahr\laJ, \\hat arc rt'> '>pecitk .lims and 
pllf!)(l\C\? 

In n fc\\ \\Ord~. these programs ~eek t\l develop in 
the 'tudcnt the nccc<;<;ar) knO\\ ledge, skill, judgment and 
creali\ e pov.cr to organi1e, J1rcc1 and conrrol n human 
org.inirn11on. This 1mpltc' a number of chnraclcristic' 
and ,1hihtic,. f-oremo•a io; the ahility to n:cognizc prob
lenl\ .ind the compctcn"'c to prohe. dclinc and sohc 
such problems. Thi., \\ill rc4uire 1he gr.1Jua1e h> make 
hat.meed .ind <,ounJ de::i,ion' amiJ\l n kaletllthcopc of 
ct•nt11c11ng factor<; :ind unknm' n prohab1h11cs. ~1t,rc
l'' er tomorrO\\ \, m.inagcr mu't \ ie" the husinc~'> as n 
total intcrncttng and interr.:latcd '' 'tem "11hin a larger 
'oc1al, poh11cal .ind economic environment. 

In fa\hiomng the mnnager of tomorrow, prnfe~~ional 
progr.1ms for hu,ines' arc tcnJing to pl.ice gre.1tcr cm
ph.1'i' on "kill than on pre,ent knO\\ ledge. I he Cll0ccn-
1r.i11on is on learning hm\ Ill learn rather th.111 learning 
11 elf. AnJ, equal!) 11npor1.rn1, the program nppro.1ches 
problems \\Ith an at111uclc of mind 11nu le,el of approach 
rather than on currentf\· ,ucce,.,fu( techniques. 

In a way the mannger' role j, \er~ much .1kin to that 
or the mu,ical conJuctor. l he lallcr mu't kncm ,111J un
dcr,tanu all the in,trnmcnt' u'e<l by the orchc,u,1. He 
mu't under,tand the con1rihu11on ... each ol them makes to 
the totaht)o of the p.:rformnnci: as \\ell a' 1h ltmitation,. 
Perhnp more important, he mu<;t Imo\\ the mu,icians, 
1he1r 1d10'' ncracic,, their 'trcnl!lh,. their hmitntion,. 
their moth.ationo;. -

I he conductor mu\t under\tand nor onl) the \\ ay in 
''hich each instrument j, Ill be u,cJ. hut the way in 
'' hich he can moth ate each of the muo;icinns Ill ma\imum 
performance. It is the conduclor ''ho 'et the st\ le. the 
rh\lhm nnd the tone, 1multancllusl} blending the \ ari
ou dh i'ions of the ore he 1ra to create omcthing far 
greater than the indh 1du,il performance of the 'irtuo'o 

the m:io;1erpiecc 01 the performing arts. 
I he cJucation of a man,1gi:r is aimed nl thi: Je\clop

ment l'l hi ... ahiht) ''' conduct the hu,ines,, to bleml the 
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u c of men and their instruments, materials and ma
chinery in the generation of a profit-making, society
sen ins enterprise. r he challenge is a big one. 

D o.pHe •II •he e>d10men1•llonUfog1he "BA. bu<;
ncss educaL1on at the graduate lc\cl is hardly new. It 
had 1h hcgmn111g in l 1JO!I with the opening ol the Harvard 
Businev .. 5.:hool, an exclusively graduate facility dedi
cated o ic t'Ciucation of busin~s leaders. During the 
'20 nnd 'JOs there \\OS substantial grov.th 111 business 
education at the grncluate lc\cl as unJergr:iJuatc schooh 
aero -; the country ocgan 10 offer ma,tcr\ degrees. These 
PH'grams. ho\\ ever, wcrc in ~harp contr~1't to Ha!"'ard's. 

On 1he tine hand IJ,1rv.1rd was eo;tahlbhcd as a pro
lcss1tlllal ..chool '' 11h fc\, 1f :in) prerequisite~ demandc<l 
of 1h entering \luJcnts other than a hachelor's degree. 
I he ma,ter's progrnrns 1n n great majority 01 other in,ti
tut1ons, ho\\ c'>'cr, "ere acndcmic in character pro' iding 
for n high degree of specinltzation on the p.ut of the stu
Jcnt beyond hi' bnchelor'' degree in bu,iness. l he latlcr's 
.1im \\as 10 Je\clop in the student cxtenshe knl)\\ledge 
in a 'pccific field of bu,ine's rather than the generation 
of .1 mnnager. I hcse ''ere I) pica II} one·~ear program' 
111 contra\t 10 the l\Hl-)ear requirement of Haf\ ard 
Bu,111e s S..-hool. 

Both kinds of pro£rams - profes,1onnl and academic 
-grc\\ .1pace. WorlJ W.1r II and its '>timul:ition of 
ectinomic ad\'ancc had a profounJ c!Tcct upon the course 
ol hus1nc,., cducallon. I edm'-1!~1gical ch.mgc was accom
p:micd h} the rapid increase 111 population nnd the com
mitment to full emplO)ment. The demand for nc\\ anJ 
more sophi,t1catcd managemenl talent ''" created. 

Thh insatiable demand for manager quickened the 
gro\\ th of profcs ional programs at the c'pcn~e of the 
'pec1.1h1cd, lrad1lkln,il npproachc-. to graduate educa
tion. Whal w.1 ... hut a gradual swing 11''<1}' lrom special 
ed11c.1tion after World \\'ar JI h3s led more rcccntly to 
n tnmpcde. I he \\ 11ch hn'> hccn accompanied hy the 
1endcnc\ to add n }Car to 1hc program and 10 eliminate 
the concept of undergraduate pr.:-requ1 ite,. l'hus m:m
ngement de\clopment, '' ith lh focu-. on problem-sol\ ing 
and dccl\ion-makmg and ih broad ll'>e of lhe anal~licnl 
ll''-'" 01 both the bl:havh,rnl and the mathematical :.ci
cnce,, ha., become the central theme of bu .. inc~ educa-
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rhe llaycs-1/ealy Center, gift of \fr. a,1d Mrs. John F. 
(Ramona lla)es) I/cal}. opened its doors for tlze first 
time this fall to the graduate di1ifion of the College of 
Burint.s~ Admi11irtratio11. Designed by the ard1itecwral 
firm of Graham, Antlerson, l'robst and White, the '" O· 

story faci111y u co1111ectetl to and located immediate/) 
north of tltc Hd11 ard N. Jlurley Building which sen cs 
the College's wulergraduatc dfri.rion. 



THEM.I.A. "Not only may he be the man of the hour 
but quite possibly the hope of the future." 

tion at the master"s Je1;el. Management in a sense is the 
new .. pecinlization. 

llm rc,olution of hu,iness education ha~ produced 
important ~ide cffcch. 1 he mo~t olH 10U'i is the rapid 
de,clopment of doctoral program'i around the country 
in rec,pon'e to the great demand for laculty in the hu-;i
ne<><; field. fhis in turn ha' led to emphasis on re earch 
and the development of ne\\ theory ''ho~c benefits spill 
over into the teaching of husinesc; at the undergraduate 
and master\ level as \\ell as bu .. ine'" practice. P;1radoxi
call~ the; great dc\clopment of management oriented 
ma,tcr's progrnm~ hit'> led to con,iderablc expansion in 
the l..nO\\ledge and understanding ol the husinc\:. phe
nomenon and con'iiderable <;pccialitation on the part of 
its doctoral :.tudentc;. 

D "P"• tho co""''enco ol bu';"'" cduco1;00 to· 
\\ard prole'><>1onal orientation, there remain con 1der:ible 
\,1rnt1on m the mean'> for 1mp.irting management expert-
1<>e Some schoob. not:1bly Harvard, cmpha~il'c the ... 11un
t1onal approach "hereby studcnrs .ire pl.iced in rc.11 
<;ituation based uix1n actu.11 bu,me<>s ca'c' and 3\kcd to 
define prohlem\, a\\lgn prioritic' and devi'c appropriate 
'olut1on 'trateg1es. On the other hand, n great number oi 
schnols arc convinccd that management prepar:11iun ic; 
ma\imized b} e\po mg the '>tudcnt lo certain funda
menwl d1<;ciplim:~ "hich find wide .1ppl1c.111on in bu\ines' 
mJnagement. I hesc \\Ould include economics, mathe
matics, \lallstics, lhe heh.t\'ioral 'cicncc,, l.1w and other~. 
And !>lill a lhtrd group ol schools prcJic,1tc\ its educa
uonal program upon the dc,dopment o( a ~1uJenr's 

research and theorcucal cnpab1litic v. nh great empha 1s 
on 1hc building of modclc; of ouc;ines\ oper.111on and the 
manipulation and control of the input Hmabks. These 
sch1lols \\ould argue that the hu'>mcs' phenomenon • ., a 
\}~tematic complex of input' and output' which )ield 
to \Cient1tic and rational .inal)'t~ and ultimately control. 

I he~ de\l!lopmenl\ lea\e a considerable number of 
unano;\\creJ quc,tion'> and the "hole field of hu~ane\~ 
education today is concerned with their anS\\er ... : Has 
the rush to profc"1onal educa1ion for bminc's hcen a 
bit too ha<.I) and rash? Is there not some room for the 
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dc\clopment of h1ghl} ~peci:ili1ed personnel for certain 
aspects of businc'" management? h it not true that a 
great number of people do not po''c's the per onahties 
or the emotional maJ...eup \\hich leaden.hip demands? 
Might ~uch people be better off in pursuing a highly 
\peciali1cd education leading to a tall job rather 1han 
a po ition of hne re~pons1bihty? Jr <.pccialized educatilln 
at the graduate le\iel is re'>i\cJ, 'houh.J it be ol two years' 
dur.1tion as in the ca<;c of the management-oriented pro
grams? And \\hat relation.,hip 'hould it bear to the Mu· 
<lent''\ undergraduate preparation? 

In all these connection' one has the re,ponsibilit} for 
defining or perhap-. re-defining the role of the under
graduate pr\,gram in business. What i" the best approach 
to graduate education? Sh,1uld the cmpha.,is be on situ
ntional analy i.,, a thorough ~tudy of underl} ing disci
plines, or cxpo~ure to the model building n"pecl\ of 
busines<. operation'! Or j, it po-.siblc 10 find a program 
combining the be~t of these three? What differences, if 
any, should cxi\t bet\\ een education of the bu,ine\~ 

e~cc.uti\c and the education llf .1 business profesc;or? 
Should both take the same type ma\ter's programs'? The~c 
... re he quc,tion'i "hich haunt husine-.s educator:. and 
demand immediate ans\\ ers. 

What thc'e an,y.ers suggc t and later produce may 
well place bu\ines' education on a \\hOll) nc\\ thre'h,1ld. 
It 1~ the com 1ction of many that the rigors and di,ciphne 
ol the managerial function shoukl have and \\ill ha\e 
application to problems fur he}ond bu!iine~s itself. People 
arc beginning to feel th.it the discipline of management 
ha'> equal application to prolit-mal.:ing as well as non
profit making entt.:rpme, to public as well a'> private 
enterprhe not onl> here hut abroad. 

It is the further conviction that some of the great 
problems that beset our nation as well a the world in 
terms of urban dcca\. poverty, pollution, tran~portation. 
racial discrimination, hou,ing and a ho-.t of others "ill 
) icld to 1he anal) tic al power and programming ability 
of 1he profc, ional manager. 

Thus, it seems 1mperntivc th.11 bu incss education, rec
ognizing the unending need for profe\\ional managemc:nt 
in every scgmen1 ol ~ociety, 'hould direct ihelf tO\\ ard 
the preparalion of a profeo,,ional manager "illing and 
able to meet the m\ riad of challenge-. that a\\ ail him 

Be II in pm• ate enterpri'e or public sen ice the \IB:\ 
m,1y \\ell oecomc not only the man of the hour but aho 
the hope of the future. 

INSIGHT: Notre oame 
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Among iH ma11y ft>11l11rt!S the 
'""" llu\U·llealy Ce111er con-
1ai11s th1 11fl1ces o/ 111/ the Col
lt•s:e' J /11< ulty 1u h'c•ll as a 
spt:( ially c quipped org11ni;alio11al 
h1•/111,·ic11 le1bor111ory. 
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Joh11 Cu1111lngham of tht NY Stock Exchange 

A l'trnng undergraduate bminess edu
cation. liberally seasoned with philoso
phy courses, has given R. John Cun
ningham '50 the background necessary 
to make it big in the business world. 
Today, the accounting major ir execu
tive i·ice-president of the New York 
Stock Exchange. He ra)'.r of his under
Rraduate courses, "They helped de
,·elop in me a broader perspective in 
solving business problems. They made 
me more of a generali.u than a special
ist." I he MBA degree he obtained at 
Sew York University was another step 
in his meteoric ascent. "In most cases 
the MBA is worthwhile," he be/ie,·es. 
"It takes the college graduate who is 
proficient in some technical skill and 
brnadens that skill. It adds another year 
or two of age and maturity." The ex
cha111:c official believes the campuses 
could be used for more than recruit
ment. "I he possibilities for research 
and consultation ha1•e nerer been fully 
utilized." Cunningham expects to do 
his part in changing this picture. "There 
are numerous research grants proi·ided 
by many of the nation's top industries 
1.-hich act not only as stimuli hut pro
\·ide suh.rtantial assirtance to the insti
tution.r as well." He concludes: "/ think 
much could he coined by the exchange 
community if a pro1:ram allowing mem
bers the opportunity to rewrn to the 
campus for refresher courses in modern 
methods v.ere institwed. We hope to be 
able tu implement something of this 
nature in the near f 11ture." 

StdW 



Gualtl 1:. Sta11to11 (lj Artlr11r .A11dn•('11 

"l nday's C"olle1:e graduate leamr teclr-
111q11es hut /rl'q11e11tly Ire dot's not learn 
the intellectual proC"ess of problem solv
ing This /ead1 Gerald E. Stanton '47, 
partner in tlrt certified public accmmt
inl! firm of Arthur Andersen, to tire 
ro11dus1011 that undergraduate busi11ers 
H'lwol ~lroultl be "60 percent liberal 
arts. I belie1•e i11 the liberal nrt1· np
proaclr," Ire colltinues. "W r fim/ 11·e can 
hite someone witlr a good l>a1ic educa
tional hac/..grmmd and then traclr him 
1d1at he nerdr to !..now in our firm. 
St11de11ts don't Iran~ to get a/I tire tech
niques on ra111p11s. We can take o 
rum-acro11tl(a11t who hos tire mental 
liorsepO\\'l'r and, in a molter of weeks. 
tem Ir him tire /1mdame11tah of account
ing to a point \\ lrere Ire ir reamnahly 
l'ffettire. iJ e Jrm·e dedsed a prowam 
11 hiclr gfre~ tire equi1alent of about 10 
hours of acco1mti11g in f fre weeks." 
Stu11tor1 idemifies the basic 11 ealwesr in 
a purely technical education or tire in
ability of the J:raduating specialist to 
wire a variety of problems '/11 terms 
of accounting prowess." Stallton ob
un·es, "a man may be 1·en• ll'ell qual
ified in maf..inf! certain financial 
statements turn out the woy they're 
mpposed to. But in terms of major de
cisions Ire ha.r trouble ma!.. ing the 
grade." Dne~ lte see tire campus as 
1·0111e1/11n1: more than a recruitin.~ area? 
"Indeed I do. We ha1·e a faculrv re
rrarch pror:ram which runr f rnn; 1wo 
ll'teks to an entire year. Businesr pro
fessors spend time learning by octfre 
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anignment exact/)' 11'11ar our nbjectfres 
are. We also gfre them time for re
sear< 11 in the /tl'lcl. ·1 Ire prol!ram is in
tended l<J britfs:e tlrt• gap bet11·un 
thrnry and practicality. We lropr they'll 
be hrtter able to /ea< Ir real husineH 
when tlrey return to tire rlauroom." 

Wllllam E. Cotter Jr. '41 of United 
'i1t1tt'1· Steel propo.rrr a strong liberal 
art\ rclucation tit a prereq11i1ite for 
h1HintH. The min nwnaf]er /or roll' 
mr tt ria/.'I' and Notre Dame 8111inrs1 
'iclul()f l!raduat<' 11 is/res he had included 
11wri· of the arts 1111d 1de11cer /11 Iris 
11111/ergraduare \'l'lln. ''/"rom a h11~inn1 
a11r:lt• it is e;i.tremrly lrt'ip/111 /or a man 
to get a cult11r11l ed11rntion. It r:i1l'f /rim 
a 11111rh broada perspective, cmcl is 
m11rr ad1·a11tas:«otH than uicking to a 
rigidf.r defined r:c11111111•rce or hmincn 
1ulminiwra1im1 cl>urse llS an wulergrad
uate." Cotta mys. ••ft.fort' of tl1e aru· 
and sciences, followed by 011 Af BA, 
gfre~ the .student a better foundation ." 
Cotter loof..s upon toda\''s \tf BA 1:radu
ate as prof essionall') competent. "These 
men see problemv in a more comp/Ne 
seme: tlrey don't encounter tht• pit/a/Ir 
of clepar1mentali:,ptio11 as of ten.'' 1 Ire 
steel l'xecwfre belie1ef the business 
world il 1taini11.r: new respeC'I for the 
prohlenHolvi1111 abilities of \'"1111>: 

i:rad11ates. The day is gone when ability 
is mcamred only in\ ears of e.\pC'ril'nce, 
he sayr. Cotter hdie~·eJ that campuus 
alw <Ire 1·aluahle. rerearch renters, and 
are heim: used by htfl'iners in ar1 in-

11'111inm Cotter of l S Steel 

cre1Hi11f! 1·ariety of wayr. "You can't 
a1·oid n!CCll!nizint: tire talent that i1 
a\'{/ilah/e tllt're. A ddl'd to tlrir," lt1• 
note1l, "is the importa11ce of lral'ifll! 
pro/e.HorJ of businen irn·ofred in in
dustr) ar co11wltar1tr. This hlends 
theory with practice and tire st11dmt 
benefits." 

"/don't think industry n•a/ly cares 1·ery 
11111clr \\hat 11·e teach ir1 the hu.ri11en· 
scho<1l," sa.n Edward Wrapp '38, am>
ciate dean c>f the L 11frersit) of Chirar:o 
Graduate Business Sc-/wol. •·rhey're 
11111< /1 more interested in 11Jit1g tire 
111u/erRrad1wte and graduate programs 
as o .rcreening del'ice in tlr1• relection oi 
new yo11r1g men." The candid apprai.ral 
comer from a man who has a "font in 
bt•th worlds." Be.rides operating 
C /11cat,:C1'.r executfre mt111as:e111cnt pro
gram Wrapp traw•ls more than 2500 
miles a week working ll'itlr husineu 
/irmr around the country. "Businesr 
men tell me over and O\'er a~ain.'' 
Wrapp adds jestingly, "\\'e can't really 
do much damar:e to these guys while 
11·l' lrm·e them." Jn Cafe his counter
partr aren't being facetious Wrapp lisu· 
specific benefits ofieretl a student ;,, 
management education: "First, he can 
learn to face problems within a context 
of the company's m·erall objectives. 
Second, Ire can master certain analyti
cal tooif weir as statiuir.r. 7 lrird, Ire con 
!lathu dercriptfre ir1/Mmation about 
tire insti1111ion's buriness. Fourth, Ire 
can de\·e/op botlt tire confidence and 
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the willingness to make decisions and 
to take ac tio11. And, fifth, he can grow 
a 'nose' for .rensing opportunity." A 
former /ac11/ty member at Notre Dame 
and llari•ard. Wrapp isn't hesitant to 
npress C'ertain reservations about edu
cation /or bu rinus. •·011 too many 
campusrr the undergraduate is so far 
ruhmnged in techniques that he nel·er 
cleve/opr the managerial perspectfre. 
And, 1111/ortunately, at many unfrersi
ties the MBA program is nothing b1u a 
1:lori/ied haclte/or'r course." While ad
miui111: that 1lte lattl'r situation if im
proving, Wrapp heltel·es, "the be.st 1ime 
to 11mlr manaJtement is a/rer you'l·e 
had ei1tltt or JO years o/ l·aried experi
ence. J\fa11m:eme111 if 011 art," he con
cludes, "and it's much earier for a man 
to per/ect rltat art ii he has been prac
ticim: it l'er.sttt the 111011 l\ ho really 
doesn't knol\ l1 /rat it's all aho111." 

A great helie~.-r in burine.sr education 
ir Howard V. Phalln '28, chairman of 
rlre board and clue/ eterntfre officer of 
I ield Enterprire.s Educa1io11a/ Corpora
tion. "I/ it "'eren't /or business we 
probah/y wouldn'1 /raw! rery much else 
in 1he country,'' says Pita/in. "/ 1/iink the 
importance of huriness slrou/d be 
.!lrersed more during tlte ftnt two years 
in college, instead of dcv01ing most of 
the rime ro lib1 ral arts. Students woulc/ 
ren•ire a bt'rtu idea of the imporrance 
of busines5 in this country. It would 
create more of an atmosphere of good 
will tlta11 IWI\ existr." Evrn thoul!lt to
day's studr11ts arc "turned oO" about 
burinrn 111 their early college years. 
Pita/in dc>e.Jn'1 be/int the anti-business 
hias is as much of a problem as it is 
made 0111 to be. 7 he young people who 
oppore b11rinus so 1·igoro11sly durinr:: 
college, he reasons, are generally 1 he 
ones "''° return to h11siness for jobs 
after graduation. "1 lte 1111dergraduart 
h11rineis edurarion is of l'ital impor
tance," /'hali11 says, "if rite program 
g11 cs equal nllention to concepts and 
techniques." Pita/in thinks tlte MBA 
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pror:ram in many schools is co11ti1111ally 
improl·ing and hecoming more beneft
cial to numerous companies across the 
country. Field Enterprises uses llar
' ard Unfrers1ty for ad1·anced education 
and, Phalin notes, "11 c get our money 
hack 10 times Ol'er." 

''Basically, 1he atfrertising i11d1Hlry is 
made 11p of input and output.'' says 
Paul Foley '38, president and cltnirma11 
of the hoard of McCa1111-l~rickson, Inc. 
"The liberal arts people generate the 
crearfre output. But before they can go 
to work, we must /lr!.t know the amli
ence and how we can bt'cu commu11i
care l<ith it. And this is where the 
business re/tool graduare can help." Fo
ley, I\ ho majored in journalism ~ hile 
at Notre Dame, wants the MBA gradu
ate "'·ho can seek out and 11ndersrand 
rite 111otira1ions and belta1 iclral pnuerm 
of the comumer. Once the hmit11.'Sf spe
cialist r:atlters this inf ormatinn, "he ca11 
eva/11ate ir and help tH plot our future 
from that hasis." Foley beliel'es our 
society is cltangi11g clramaticully. 1 he 
Puritan ethic of lfri11g-a/I kaking 
hours spent m grubhinf! our a Iii itJg" -
is gont Society 11011· clinf!S ro a 11 ltole 
new set of 1·a/11e.r, rite ad a~ency eucu
tfre .~ays, 1lu1t include cC'rtai11 l'clurn
tional goals. lcimre rime and rrnn·J. 
"And this is the area ll'hae tit<' spt'C'ial· 
ist irt e/f cctfre co1111111111icario11 will 
shine because lte can re/a({• tlte.re /11t11re 
trends to todal''r pla11r1im1." Foley be
lines tltar yo1111r: mert sclwolrd in 111011-
nf?ement education are de1perately 
needed today. "1 ake our colleges nnd 
1111frersiries, for example. 'fhey nerd the 
best management we ca11 prol·ide if 
they're to survfre." lie aim sees a 
unique prob/em rhat unclnliet lite en
tire society. "A 111erica11r today nrc 
srro//ing hip-high through a v. or/cl of 
abundartce. We are trying to so/1 e 011r 
problt•m hy destro)ing, !tiding, e.xport
i11g and com·erting 1he exrerr supply. 
What we need in actualitv are the mert 
who can manage abu11dd11ce." 

llo1wrd Pha/111 o/ Fitld £111upr1St"$ 
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John Srl111e1clu of CBS 

Parl.:u 5111/nan of General Tl'lepl1011e, uo IJnhed.. of l . .mht'ck Co11st111wrm tllld fra111.: S11/lba11 of .Am.er. United U/e 
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John E. Schnelder '48, president of 
CBS Broadcasting acknmdetlr:es the 
almort l1m1tlen potential of toda) 's 
young business school !!raduate. But lie 
adds rlrat thh )Oung executi\e's future 
is brir;hter if lie has a<"quired the abi/11y 
"10 go all the way" "itlz tlze <"orpom
tion. A 11tl tliir. he be/ie1·es comes with 
a good liberal arts education. "In this 
saplii.lticatecl world we need top eche
lon personnel with management men
tality and manageme111 i11tellect to 
dirut the cli\wsified interests of billion
do/lar mrporations such as CBS." .rtates 
Schneider. "The man who can prol'ide 
tltt' tolution to a prohlem, not only in 
accounting, h11t in news, tmtertainment 
and wlture, has the ed!!e 01·er the spe
cialm." He continues, "The typical 
huriness school graduate is not at
tracted to the broadcastim: husi11eH. 
lie ca1rno1 picwre himself fittin1t into 
tire mainstream of the industry umil he 
reacher a top management position. 
A ml normally, lie is not interested in 
waiting that long. He feelr that Jrir 
training in finance, accounting and 
business administration are 011ly a su
ondary consideration at tire entering 
le1·el As a result it is tire non-spuia/iu 
tht11 Schneider recruit.rand later enrollr 
in the CBS training program. This lib
eral arts 1:raduate is desirable because 
of the "creative nature of tire business 
But at the same time," he added, "we 
murt lie concerned with management 
problems as well." 

R. Parker Sullivan '37, president of 
General Telephone of California, ir 
stare/zing /or the man who can do more 
than total a column of /iffurer. "I t's 
not e11011gh for today's junior executfre 
to know the mechanics of data com
m11niration." He emphasius, "It also 
is important /or him to know the 1·aried 
uses of dilf cre11t techniques, to be 
aware of new methods and to he capa
ble of translating facts and figures into 
round programs for the future." The 
MBA graduates-those that he liar 
seen-hold this promise. S111/i1 an uu 
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in this nell' breed trained mind1 with 
a comprehension of all hafics, ability 
to adjust quickly and a degree of co11-
f idence necessary 10 11101·e ahead tn 
b11siners. "Af oreO\'tr," Ire addr, ""'e 
\\Ont the men with good, sound moral 
principles. l\ ho f 11ndamentally make 
/zone st decisions, l1oneu \\ it/1 their su
perrirors and with the customers." S11/
lfra11 says the ca111p111es are providing 
not only the new manpower necesrary 
/or growing corporations, hm the re
fearcft areas that are so \·ital if i11d11str> 
is to moi·e ahead. He helie1·er many 
major firms now are bei:innin~ to rec
ognize the /ertile turitorier of the 
nation's colleges and u11freni1iu. 

Ho1mon's builder of high rise apart
ments and hospitals, dormitories and 
shopping centers, is another " 'ho 1•al11es 
the advantages of a liberal artr back-
1tro1md. Leo Llnbeck '56, president of 
tire Texas co11str11c1io11 firm bearing his 
name, thinks college-hound st11dena 
"ould do well to OC"quire a broad edu
cational perspectfre and to be more 
.rensitfre to tire i·iews of others. "An 
undergraduate curriculum 11arro"·/y fo
currd on b11siness ir undesirable," Lin
heck. son. "/prefer to see a man get a 
liberal arts ed11catio11, espt"all> if Ire 
is going 10 graduate school I lrin~ 1 are 
clwngin~ fO rapidly. hot Ir 111 111011a.ffe
ment teclrnolo.r:y and in the world in 
F?encral, that the need /or a strong edu
cational hackground is mandatory." 
Linheck be/ie1·es that young mm who 
hare recefred only technical informa
tion are frequently not as ruponsfre to 
the demands of change. They lack the 
ability to recogni;:,e new trends and re
act to them. He addr that one of the 
major drawbacks in busine:..r specialh.a
tion ir obsolescence Since it taker most 
youn.Cf men some yearr to climb tire 
promotion ladder, a l(reat deal of their 
clas.rroom knowledge 11s11a/ly is out
dated when they reach ma11ageme111 po
sitions. Linbeck happily notes, "The 
MBA graduates of today shun the easy 
or apparent answer to questions. They 
ha,·e the willingness to be \'try thor-

ouglz." l hnugh hl' doesn't look to the 
MBA man as a panacl'a /or t\•ery man
ar:eme111 problem a company encoun
ters, he is definitt i11 Iris conviction that 
the "sdena of mana(?ement has come 
many miles in the past few years and 
the MBA ~rad is the one most likely 
to see that the trend continues." 

Frank E. Sullivan '49 1s immediate past 
president of the Millio11-Dollar Round
table of i11.wra11ce underwriters. And 
Iris theme is "contin11in.r: education." 
"If I don't s111d> an hour each day I 
feel I am mo1·ing backward," he says. 
Sullfran, an adrnrate of speed-reading 
courses and of jortgi11g, is a great be
lie1·er ;,, relf-discipline. In his mind the 
indi\idual must set a pace for himself 
and thtn work to accomplish it. He be· 
lieves 'Voto: Dame is i11 the forefrom 
of tho.re rchoolr \\-/10 recogni:,t the 
approach to bu.1i11ess education mu.rt 
change. "The student now gets a 
broader base in his undtr(lraduate years 
and is bl'tter equipped to pursue con
tinui11~ education in any cho.ren field," 
he says Su/limn alro has a distinct out
look rer:ardlfl!! .rtraduate school. In hi.r 
mind tt should come after a man work.r 
in his particular arta of interest. "Tire 
man will he a Jar hefler student if his 
co11ce111ra1ior1 has been channeled and 
he is rent to school by his employer," 
he adds. A 111111allv. a multi-million dol
lar supersalesma1; for American United 
Life, Sullfran strongly encourages 
younr: graduates to get into tire sales 
field. "If the new man has any leani11g 
in this area the flames should be fanned 
because he's ,-aluable property-he's 
the 20-game "inner. With hard work 
he ca11 mo\ e more rapidly to the top of 
the promotion ladder." He continues, 
"/ do11'1 think business schools, especi
ally the prertigious ones, are aware of 
this. As a matter of /act there's only 
one school in the countn• tlrat lras a 
chair in .ra/esmansltip. I ihink schools 
are only kidding thenne/l'es 11-lren they 
don't put hif!lr emphasis on the fact 
that salesmanship is really the name of 
the game." 
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1-.f/KE KHA RNS: When I look at busi
ne s and at our modern society I see 
growth in certain parts of the country 
and just complete demise in other parts. 
I sec some areas or technology pu,hing 
ahead while other parts are completely 
lacking. I can sec business forming the 
society of tomorrow by its decisions to
day. For this reason it is perhaps more 
rci.ponsibk for what happens tomorrow 
than any other sector of our society. 

DON MA Tl 11£WS: Business in fact 
ha~ a moral obligation to society. It 
controls o much of the nation's econ
om) which, in turn, has such a direct 
influence on the ~ocial progress of a 
country und it" people. This is seen in 
the people's ability to feed and clothe 
themselves. provide ctlucauon for their 
familie~ and so on. A couple of genera
tion~ ago business's prime concern wa'> 
to survive, to grow, to stand up against 
the competitive forces that existed and 
to an extent still exist today. But to
day it' a different bu'liness world. Busi
ne~\ must now consider \\hat impact 
it hns on society at large. 

JOHN Rl'AN: I think business In the 
past decade ha'I accepted social respon
sibility. But 1 question the extent of its 
involvement. How strongly should busi
ness plead its ca- e as to \~hat ought to 
be done in ~oc1ety? I don't feel that in 
determining the direction of this so
ciety busines'> can usurp the power.. 
that under our S}Stcm of government 
arc given to the elected representatives 
of the people. Busine~ bas C\'ery right 
as a group of citizens, organized or 
othcrnisc, to present its point of vie\\, 
But J think business has to be careful 
to recognize the primacy of the elected 
representatives of the people. 

DON MA TTHl:.WS: I think business
men today are forced into being con
cerned about -;ocial problems if for no 
other rca'lon than from a pure regula
tory point of view. Take the problem of 
pollution a'> an e'{ample. Businessmen 
worry about local ordinances against 
thi\. The} '\e got to worry about how 
that relates to the community. So if 
) ou get hack to the old concept of why 
a bu\incssman gets involved it's mainly 
lo have his company earn a profit and 
to pay his stockholders a return on their 
investment. Consider the auto safety 
thing \\ith Ralph Nader. I'm confident 
General Motors al" ays wanted to 
make a 'lafc product and -;o did the 
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other auto manufacturers. But now 
thc)'rc being forced 10 think in terms 
of the public interest. Where&\ before 
they might have had a genuine concern. 
now, whether they like II or not, regard
less of the motive, they're being forced 
to think more of the public interest. 

KEN CULLUM: But how much is 
business acting, not reacting? What is 
its social contribution? 

DO,\' MATTHEWS: Many corpora
tions have become dcepl} involo;ed as a 
matter of conscience. Xcro'\ Corpora
tion in Rocbe,ter is a case in point. No 
one has prodded them. In fact, their 
~tockholdcrs. the noisier ones. com
plain about their in\'olvcment. But they 
have progrc\Stve management Some 
of the nation's top management are 
getting involved in politics, federal pol
itics. This is a stirring of their con
science. It's not reacting. On the other 
hand I'm sure there arc other busi
ncsse~ that are merely reacting. It's dif
ficult to generalize. I don't think there 
is a general philosophy among business 
acro~s the nation to" ard this thought. 

Jl.RR Y SEQU/.'\': I think we ha\e to 
allocate responsibility. We can talk 
about the responsibility of business for 
pollution. That is a clear case. But 
let's take a more dillicult ca,e. Take the 
contrO\ersy over the pricing of steel 
and President Kenncd)'s action. lie 
intervened in the n1: •otiations because 
of rising intlauon and the international 
gokl problem So what does the teel 
indu\try Sa}, "Look. we need a price 
mcrcao;e because if we're going to re
main competitive we have to make 
more profit." On the other hand there 
arc the needs of the country and inter
national trade. We have the labor fac
tor. and the pohueal factor. How does 
hu,iness determine when the mterests 
of the country should come first? 

JOHN HOUCK: This intrigues me be
cause it goes back to ~omcthing I'm in
tere ted in and that i-. men's moti\'cs. 
Every man has lo figure out the world 
within "hich he operates and decide 
how he's going to adju\t to that world. 
What are his values'? Jf his 'alucs are 
to ma\imize his profit in the ~hort run 
he'll operate a certain way. 1 f his v;ilues 
arc lor the longer run, for the longer 
pull. he's going to 'atisfy another group 
of stockholders ''ho want gro" th, O\'er 
the longer pull. If he's another kct-

JOHV RYA.V 

"A couple of ge11eratio11 ago 
business' pr11ne concern 1rns to 
.mn il e, to ~row, to stand up 
against the competitive /01ces 
thar existed and to a11 extelll 
still exist today. But 1wu 11's a 
di/]e1 em burine\\ lvorld. 
Toda), busi11ess must al.so 
consider the impact it has 011 

societ) at largt ." 
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tie of lhh. a human being cognizant 
of \I.hat b going on, with a enc;e of 
rc~pon\ibihty. not only for his organi
zation but to his ,ociety-he starts 
dropping down the importance of divi
dends and ~a}1ng, " I'm not onl) in
tere~ted in Ji, idcnds but al~ in the 
\Oc1ety \\1th in ...., hich l operate. lf the 
'ociety i n't gllOd th..:n ffi)' compan} 
may make a \\h1z·hang profit th1:; ~ear 
hut the "hl'lc thing may go doY. n the 
drain ne~t )Car." 

JOHN R }'AN: r agree that businesc; 
'>hould have a social con,ciencc, but 1 
wonder if husine'" ought tll a,<;ume 
what I feel j, the role of the political 
arm of society. ll isn t tor businessmen 
to decide that Y.e should move in cer
tain direction' a .. a society. 1 think it's 
for the society to decide. Businessmen 
and government leaders should move 
in cooperalillfl. But in a large part bus1-
ncs,men h,t\C to he influ..:nced. Sup
po-;c ) ou opened this up nnd gave the 
hu,ine,sman his l:ttitude. You can say 
\\ho runs the ~ h1te House and '>pend-; 
S I 86 hi Ilion a )Car and you al'>o can 
thro\\ him out in four )Car,. But if, for 
example, I like the foreign mi .. sion<; 
and t.tkc a billion dollars a )Car out of 
the trea\ur) of Gener.ti :\lotors, and 
give it to the foreign mi-;<;iom;, well .. . 

Jl~RRY SI QUIN: In talking ahoul re
~ron\1bil1t) 1hc que lion of go\ernment 
v-, hus1ne'>s ine-.ilably comes up. 
\ ou've gol Hl remember 1ha1 the go\
\;rnmen1 is elected b)' the people. 1 he 
President 1<;, the 'cmator' are. and given 
the imperh:ctions of dcmocracy, the) 
do rdfoct what the public \\anl<;. \Vhen 
the puhlic finallr docs come around 
to wanllng ~eatbelts thi'\ i' reflecled 
through the politicians. The business
man, on the 01hcr hand, is elected by 
a very ~mall group of people. There 
Y..as a recent urticle in look magazine 
on the \~h111:, Anglo-Saxon Protestants 
(WASPS) in American hu,iness firm<;. 
Ot the 50 l;irge\t industrial firms in the 
countr} I think there are 33 thal do 
not have on 1heir board of directors a 
Catholic, u l'egro. or .in) one other than 
a while, Anglo-Saxon Proteslant. This 
"a 'cry 'mall group to \.l.hich they are 
accountable. Such a social deci:.ion 
'hould come from a hroadcr-ba'ed 
group. I thlnl.. thi' 'hould he a political 
dec1~1on . I am not s.•) 1ng that the busi
ne 'man \hciuld not con,ider the ethical 
1mphcat1<lfl'> of what he 1s doing. But 
poh11cians, not hu'>ine' men, must ad-
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JOHN HOUCK KE.N CUI.I.UM 

"/ think b11s111essme11 roda) are 
forced into being concerned 
about social prob/ 1ms 1/ for no 
other retlSOn that /rom a pure 
regulatory poilll of l leli. I m 
saying go\ ernment r gulat1011s 
Jza\•e much to sa' whether or 
nor business is concerned You 
might ca/111 a d / e11:r>e mollve." 

vancc society according to the wishes 
of the people. This i what the politi
cal process i'i alt about 

Mil\£ KEARNS Something we keep 
-;aying over and over disturbs me
'"Ihe government this," and "The gov
ernment that," Who owns the United 
Stale<;'! Does the Federal go .. ernmen1 
own the United States. do they own 
Xero:\? Do they own all the large cor
porations? How much control do vou 
let them exert over you and what i$ 
your reaction toward this control? 

JOHN R> AV· If you look at the con
tribu1ions of the Federal governmenl 
lo research and development today, 
colh in business aod the university-
1t's rather staggering. For example, you 
find the decision to go into the space 
program was a government decision. A 
lot of businesses had the techniques, 
'>kills and knowledge and maybe the 
government might not have made 1h1s 
decision had ii not heen for the Sput
nik. Another example is atomic encrg} . 
Where would atomic energy be 1oday 
"ithouc government involvement? 

DON MATTHfi¥S: Just what ic; the 
power of business? Bu\iness has tre
mendouc; po"er. Its ba:.ic power is to 
sel'\e. You can say this is the old a.~iom 
of the chicken and the egg. Busine's 
predominen1ly reacts. But at the 4'ame 
time bu<;iness influences and causes 
c;omc of the actions to which it reacts. 
You can al o turn around and '>ay gov
ernment influences business Y.ith con
tracts and so on. But isn't it true thal 
governmem is basically a customer'' If 
government wants to go inlo a Cape 
Kennedy, business isn't going lo rise 
up and <;ay "Don't spend $50 billion 
to build a Cape Kennedy. Let's spend 
$50 billion to build new housing in 
slums " Business has a great deal of 
power but its power is greatly affected 
hy 1he marketplace. Companies today 
ure 1urning out products that five )Cars 
ago didn't e:ttist. Five vean. from nO\\ 
maybe 1\0 percenl of iodar's product\ 
won't exist because this is what the pub
lic \\ants, but at the same time, bus1· 
ne<.s i'> influencing the public whether 
ll be advertising or what ha\;c you So 
busines-, is playing a dual role. But 
\\hen it is all said and done I'll ask vou. 
where i'> 1hc real source of powe~ or 
where is the source of energy of l;lusi
ness? Where does it come from? 11 
come~ from the customer. The buyer 
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give!> indusiry it\ power. That's where 
1b po,.,.er comes from, financial and 
economic Power. 

KEN CULL.UM: There's lilllc doubt 
in my mind that becau'c of their power 
the deci,ions businessmen make toda} 
are going to build the world of tomor
row. Do you worry about the ramifica
uons of your deci<;1on today to the 
culture, the civilization. the 'ociet}'! 

DON .\1 AT I JI I W S. I'd say that bu'ii
n~"'s must shoulder the respomibility 
for many of the decisions which 
brought on the social and economic ills 
of 1oday. But I think some1imes they 
become a <;cape-goat because everybody 
a11acks bigncs\, It's an easy thing to do 
and people have to attack success 
it's a soft target. Everybody feels sorry 
for the guy thar doesn't make it. You 
don't bother attacking him because he 
can't produce any1hing. But what rm 
trying to establi~h in bu,iness is a cus
todian ot that power in a pluralistic 
sen~e. It is not 1he free agent that you 
might belie\e it to be to exerc1<;c that 
power anyway it want., to So that if 
busine s is influenced by you univer,ity 
felloY.s, who are ideali tically moti
\ated to do something, bu'iiness can't 
ju t say 11 will be done. Let me MJ.> 
}OU this. Why is the university in
\olved today? 

KEN CUl.Ll \f Univer,ities-thcir 
students and facuhy -want a more ac
tive part in the making of our society. 

DO.V MA7 T/1£WS: Well I believe 
businessmen arc gelling into 1hat same 
posture. In many respects we have the 
.. ame problems the universitv had. You 
J..now the university has had problems 
in the past where it couldn't take a 
.. rand because its fund\ would be cut 
off. I'm sure that down South 1f the uni
versiiics -.tarted to develop a civil rights 
plan they would lose their endowment. 
But univer~111es now are tr}1ng to gen
erate some of their own poY.er. Also 
people are becoming more liberal in 
their attitudes. In buc;ine s it i 1he same 
wa) . Busines~men couldn't afford to 
take stands before. From political points 
of "iew, they might have offended cus
tomers. The ~tockholdcrs might say, 
"To hell with that civil rights program. 
get down here and make a better 
product ." 

JOHN HOvC>... I see lWO ethic .. in-
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vol,ed here One ethic is that you arc 
a victim of the iO\i~iblc hand. the 
marketplace. You have to do \\h1tte"er 
you can to survi\C in the marketpl:scc. 
But today J think that i~ old hat. that 
doe~n·1 describe American husine~'· 
You have built up a number of barrier~ 
to this type of thing. You figure out 
through research or through market 
power how you can survhc year after 
\ear. I think that destro\s the old "in
~i,ible hand idea," wh1c.h had the im
plication that a lot of firms are going 
to die because they didn't come out at 
the right place at the right time. 

DON MATTHEWS: Let's take an ex
ample-seatbelts. You talked ahout 
safety. Companies started out selling 
seatbelts becau~ they made them for 
airplanes. They tried to sell them for 
automobiles but no one wanted to huy 
them. No one wanted 1hem. Then 
nlong came safety regulations and 1he 
guy "'ho just happened to survive v. us 
caught in the upsY.ing when the regu
lation came through. 1 hey' re doing 
great Suppose General Motors de
cided to add all these safety extras to 
make it safe w11hou1 any regulation 
becau~e "y,e just feel morally obli
gated to protect the guy behind the 
Y.heel and his pas.,enge""" So the\ add 
another S200 cost to the car. • FiN 
thing you know the>'"e got an Edsel. 
People don't buy it. What are the> 
going to do'! 

JOHN HOUCK· Let me finish the sec
ond ethic. The first ethic is \\here 
you're really \ictim of an impcrson.11 
market, and that is the classic AJ;1m 
Smithian view as I understand it. The 
.,econd ethic is that you h:1vc built con-
iderablc power through reserves. 

through research. through organizu
tion, through your capacity to educate 
a pubhc. And this 1s advertising. So if 
you want to add $200 more of safety 
I suspect the bo)l> at GM and on Madi
son Ave. will deal safet} with sex ap
peal or some such thing. 

DO,"v MATTHEWS. And the first 
thing you know a government official 
stands up and sa}-;. "Don't blame the 
price increase on us. Roll back the 
price and don't pass 11 on to the 
consumer." 

JOHN HOUCK: Herc we get to the 
question I "'ant discu.,~d. How do you 

make your dccbions? ls it just survival 
or do }OU ha\'e an intere<>t in the public? 

DON MA rI Hf.WS: If l can serve 
the be't intcrc'>t of my company and 
still have the latitude of my own per
sonal moral comictions. m) own per
'onal comicuon pre\ailc;. But if I've 
got a corporate rc,pon.,ibility for si'.\ 
people or for eight thousand employees 
and I go frittering around with the 
compan) ·,.fund'> to \Upport ci\il right,, 
or rchu1ld ~turn-; and let the company's 
bc~t intcrc~t\ suffer in the process then 
f\e U\ed poor moral as well as business 
judgment So to answer your question. 
where I ha\lc the choice. where I ha"e 
the opportunity to interject my own 
personal philosophy and principle I do 
and I do so '-lrongly. As long as the 
hcst interest of the company is not 
mkcd. 

JO/IN llOL CK: How do you define 
best 1 ntcn~~t? 

DON M4TTJIEWS. "Best interest" 
mcam It\ economical health, it<; 
cmplo} ment capability, its profit 
capability. 

MIKE KEAR.VS: M.aybe it's just the 
mentality of the entire profit S} stem. I'm 
not knod..ing it but I think we ha\ie to 
reach a point where we become bigger 
than just running our busine-.s and 
making money. I think we have to 
realize that if we want money in the 
future, if we want any type of society. 
if ''e want hope in our societ}. we arc 
going to have to sacrifice somc\\here 
along the line. 

JOllN R}'A\ . Okay. But when you 
do that I 'iay (Jod forbid. If you're not 
operating a private busines~ Y.ithin a 
profit ~ocicty, ,.,.hat do you substitute 
for your accountability? There has to 
be an accountability for this. 

M/Kl KEAR'VS I'm not advocating 
the aboli hmen1 of the profit motive. 
rather the modification of it We'\e 
talked about individual businesses. We 
cannot ju t talk about "ingle umts. We 
sa} business and we have to mean busi
ncs'> ns a \\hole, just as \\hen Y.e ~y 
go\iernment we mean the federal, 'tate. 
and city. 

DON ,\.f A T7 HEWS: But unfortu
nately bu'>ine-.s is not that unified. 
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D0.'11 MATTHEWS 

"Busmess ~hould hO\ ea social 
conscience. Bur it shouldn't 
aJsume the role of the political 
a1 m of soc1e1v. Ir isn't for 
businessmen to decide that we 
should mo' e in certain 
directions as a sociel). Ir's for 
the people to decide." 
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KEN CULLU/11: Tha1's 1he point. It 
has to start pulling together or i1 won't 
gel anp~here. 

JOHN R r AN: Well I think thi'> has 
already heen dcmon,1r.11ed "ilh re
gard 10 the hard-core unemplO)CJ. ·1 he 
National Alliance for Businc ., has al
ready met 1b Jul) '69 quota for cmplO}· 
ing dropouts. llm 1s a program "'hich 
has brought bu,inc s pct,ple together. 
I belie\e that it each one ol us agree..' 
10 take so many- not jU\I one com
pany taking a large group hut -.prcaJing 
1hc admitted mk<. of lhi.; type of pro· 
gram over ai. Y.1de a group a' po-.sihle 
-the program i'> completely feasible. 
Or you talc Westinghou\c building a 
plant in a large 1'.egro di•.trict in Pllh· 
burgh. Obviou,ly, I think this plant will 
employ largely Negro employees. 'I hey 
say this is a straight economic propo
sition. The} have a new product that 
they're going to make there. Hopefully. 
this \\ill provide long term employment 
and I think 11 i~ a \cry rea .. onable de
cision for We~tinghouse to have made. 
It "'111 undoubtedly be a \Cr) profitable 
decision tor them. But at the amc time 
L'm '>Ure they're not doing ll for charity. 

JERR 1'' SEQUJX: It ecm, to me \\C'rc 
tailing ahout problems here ''n nt lea\t 
-;everal le\els. But there 1~ also the 
broader question of the role to be per· 
formed by busine's m the macrO·'>Cn e 
... and it concerns the health of the 
nation at large. There Y.11'> an ,1rt1cle 
Y.ntten not long ago 1n the /lanard 
Busineu Re' it'1• 'Open Sc l"On on Big· 
ness." The author male' a point "'hich 
males for intere'iting di,cmsion. I I was 
sugge!.ted earlier that the 'toclholder 
might be the v1llatn becau~c he i'> op
posed to hu,ine\smen involving his 
company in these projects. I he author's 
pomt is that the stockholder is not really 
the villain, that 1t i<; not the function ol 
bu'iiness to be invohcd becau'ie the 
hu'iinessman mu t also try to answer: 
··what is good for the 'tockholder'! 
What\ this going to do to my em
plO}ees? Ho\\ docs this affect inflation? 
What effect is this going to ha\ e on the 
gold flow, on our rdauon"i with Rho
desia and South America?" And if he 
takes it all to heart he becomes a multi· 
pie schizophrenic. H e 1s not equipped 
to handle this kind of problem So the 
stockholder who emphasizei. profitabil-
11y may really be doing u~ a great favor. 

/...f\' CUI.LUM: On the other hand 
th1:; Stoel.holder could be the villain 
\\ho merely has an acquisitive itch for 
more dividends. 

JOllN RYAN: I think it is the minor
ity \tockholdcr that raises his voice. I 
don't thin!\. this is in the aggregate 
group, especially if }OU have a succe 'i· 
ful company. l really don't think this 
ha a great impact. 

JOllN llOUCK. You say it may not 
be the stockholder who restrain<; }OU. 
You say there is another restraint on 
the businessman and that is the market. 
I don't believe it. The bminessman 
makes n lot of decisions without fear
ing 1ha1 he·~ going out of business ne\t 
year. II isn't a life and death Mruggle 
every day. Now you can say the great 
thing ahout government is that we can 
\Ote a man tn and we can vote him out. 
And yet we can't. We know that the 
government has the capacit} to manipu
late public opinion. I am hoping some
ho\\ to get away from the bureaucracy 
of Wa<,hington. to get to this tremend
OU'i capacity \\hich bu'>incss ha'>. to fig· 
ure out "hat the problem are and to 
accompli-,h \\hatever it take-; to sohc 
the"c problems. Bu inessmen can't do it 
as it's prc~ently :-.el up. ff they can't turn 
th1' thing into some kind of meaning· 
ful <.ocicty that's going to be succcss
f ul then we have to change the y,ay 
~ome part:. of bu.,iness operate. We 
may have to pull the talents of the<.e 
bu<,1ne.,,men from the busines~ organ
i1.ation and create new form~. Maybe 
\\e need a public-pnvate corporation. 
We're nol tied into Washington and the 
bureaucracy of politics. And we're not 
tied into this balance sheet and opera· 
ting !>latcmenL that worries your -;tock· 
holders. We can say to somebody, 
"I lcre, we want you to have the capital 
that government can gather through 
ta:icc,, We want you to spend it through 
the organizational potential Y-hich you 
men demonstrated when you took an 
IBM computer and made 11 into a bil
lion dollar industry." Then too, Y.e may 
need a third form here to deal with 
the problems or quality in our society, 
because you gentlemen feel you're in
hibited by stockholders. You say )OU 
can do onl)' a little becau e you·re re· 
~trained. Yet we've got a Y-hole \erie~ 
of problem'> out there that have to be 
solved. Now if there's '\Orne y,ay that 
we can make U'\e of government\ one 
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kc> faculty, the abihty 10 ra1<;e capital, 
and combine that "ith the organiza· 
tional potential of American businc') 
to <;ct up a new form and not have 11 
inhibited hy th1~ profit mot1 .. c or bal· 
ance sheet, \\e can spend the money 
10 build th1~ quality o;0<:1cty that \\e·re 
interested in. 

JOHN Rl'Al\': Frankly, I think most 
busine,)mcn \\Ould \\Clcomc u qualita· 
tive approach. I don't think there·~ an 
argument there. 

JOHN llOUCK: In the p.1st 100 year'i, 
amidst technology, capital and man
agerial know-how, you have built the 
affluent society that we i..oow m 1968. 
No\\ we arc moving 10 a quality \O

ciety. one that docsn·1 forget about the 
bottom :?O ~rc.:ent of our society. The 
top 80 percent i<; what \farx was talk
ing ahout. fhe classic,., \Ociety. The 
same attribute,, nffiucnt. We're going 
10 create n new \ocicty v.11h nev. 
value\, ncv. wa~s of judging bcl\\ \\e 
do thing,, How 1s indu\tr)' going to 
contribute? 

JERRY Sl.QU/l\': It ~cem' to me that 
what businc's can contribute be~t is it-; 
talent tor management. Thh would be 
ih primary contribution. 

DOS :-.1~11·1111.ws: J don't think 
there I\ a rc'>ponsihlc husinc,~man who 
would not he v.illing to '>a) \\c'll buy 
this propo<;al and a' a corporate man
agement we'll sell it to our 'tockhold
crs. But the government must help. 
fhc) must supply capital. I he govern
ment or the people would be '>tockhold· 
ers. Bus1nc'' would contribute its 
management talent ming the fund-. to 
de,elop a heller society. Bu,inessmen 
would he the cu\todian of the people'" 
money, a' 1hey arc no\\ tor their com
pan) ~tockholJcr\ m~rncy. /\nJ he 
would u'e his talent ... h1" effort-;, hut 
it v.ould he scparatcl} acC('Untcd tm. 
}OU can't m1:\ 11. H..: could appl} his 
tatcnh. h..: could use the J..no\\-hO\\ and 
the bu,ines~ ah1lil\' \\hich he has now. 
Bus1nc,.smcn are ;l\\a) \\ ilhng to do 
thi<;. The} arc puhhe 'Piritcd and con
o;cicntious th1'> "·'} and if )OU \\ant )OU 

can create something hkc this. 1 al"' 
leel that n grcnt dent of thi~ quaht} 
nccc'>sary for our socict} is being horn 
no" in the uni\.crsit1c~. lhe }Oung 
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people now arc desirous of a qualit} 
that i., not nece saril) economical!)' re· 
lated to the material good~. Thi\ can 
be healthy. I think it is tnintcd w11h 
a little idealism and therefore an un
rcahqic outlook. But I don't think 
they're going to be discouraged. r 
think that outer \\rapping or idealism 
"ill not even be tarnished. r think it 
\\ill be changed and rcapplieJ. I th ink 
it's healthy. I think tha1 the }oung man 
coming in toda} can e\ert a tremen
dous amount of influence, "hether it be 
in business or politics. r don't think we 
'hould just say busines\. I'd like to sec 
the young men and \\omen coming out 
of the univer~itics look at their influ
ence on the whole social 'ltruc1urc, 
meaning poli1ics. bu~incs'> and all of 
societ}. They can in eff..:c1 spur it on. 
r think there is a practical application 
of ideals to mak..: them work. You ju)t 
can't go around \\ith a <.ign saying I'm 
idealistic and gung ho tor idealism. 
You"\.e got to con,crt that, energize it 
into .1c11on, in a practical .umosphere. 
And )OU can't create con..,crts O\er
night. rm \'l!r~ pleased to 'cc their\\ 111-
ingness to get imoh·ed, to 'peak out, 
tai..e a position and to declare thcm
sehcs. 

JOH~' RYA ~·: I believe uni,er.;iues 
can contribute b} providing the -.tu
dcms w 1th a broad under~ianding of 
the past and its influence on the pres
ent There's a great deal gone by in the 
past that might be useful in the ncga
ti\C senc;e, heing aware of the mic;takes 
people have made. But I think it also 
has an ohliga1ion tl) equip 1hem with 
the techniques and approachc., tha1 \\ill 
he meful 10 or :!O }Cars from now. 
J think if you educate pco11lc tod.1)' 
in bu,ine,s or "cience lor the pre,cnt 
}ou're making a gra\c mi,t:tke. And 
I think the bcuer school'> ol hu\ine\s 
education toJa\ are full\ a\\arc of thi~. 
J kno\\ from ~hat I've 'ecn that the 
graduate~ from better tn'>titutions today 
arc coming out f.1r better equipped than 
in the pa't. 

DOS AfATTHEWS. I hchc\e thrtl tl1-
da} 'o; univer,ity graduate, hccau e oi 
hi' 3\\ arcnc'' and concern for the 
plight of hi' fcllo\\ man, \\11! urgcntl} 
attempt to implement n quahtnuvc -;o. 
c1ety. And I'm '>Ure \\c \\ill be eeing 
tha1 new soc1et} hctorc the }e,1r 2000. 

JF.RRY SEQUJ.V MIKE KEARNS 

"W, ca11 build the (/ttality 
.mctet) "e all u alll if in 
r;ome u fl) u e can make use of 
go1l111me111's ahllit) to raise 
capital and combine it 1i itli the 
01 gmu-atio11a/ potelllial of 
A meru an buriness 10 set up a 
11eu form and not hm e it 
111/rilnted b\ a profit mom e or 
balance slteet." 
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The maH 

important thing nhout 

CANON A. l. GABRIEL 
is that he ir a scholw. The 

ucond most importnlll 
thing ir he is a mew 

'"ho lc110'I\ s how 
to dine. 

The fir!.l attribute.: i~ hard to mi.,.,. Tl 
1s. for example, one of the fir~t thing~ 
~hich emerges from his dta on page 
794 ot Who's Who in America, where 
one finds this entry: 

GABRIFL, Astrik Ludislns, edu
cator, scholar; h. Pees, Hungary. 
Dec. JO. 1907: student Hautcs 
Eludes, Paris. 1932-34, Ecole des 
Chartes, Paris. 1935-36; Ph.D .. U. 
Budapest (Hungary), 19J6, 
prh-at-dozent. 1941-47; Dr. hon
oris causa. Ambros1ana l.1hrarv. 
\filan. 1967; Came to U.S., 194H, 
naturalized, 1953. Dir .• French 
Coll., Hungary. 1938-47: prof. U. 
Budapest 1941-4 7: gue't prof. 
Pontifical Inst. Mediae\'al Studics, 
Toronto, Can. 1947-48 mem. 
Inst. Advanced Studv. Princeton, 
1950-5 I: prof L '\otre Dame, 
1948 -; d1r. \fed1aeval l n'>t, 
1953-: Charle!. Chauncey Still
man guest prof. Harv.ird, 
1963-64 ... 

This tells something of the story of 
a yourig Hungarian. steeped 1n the cul
tural traditions of 13th Century H un
gary and France and ordained a 
member of the Canons of Prcmontrc 
in 1931, who went on to become one 
of the leading mediaeval scholars tn 
the world. 

Another quot ation-one \\hi ch 
serves to link the Wlu>"r Who '" A mer
ica description of "educator" \\ith that 
opener about dining-is one taken 
from the introduction to a recently 
published book of e""ays dedicated to 
Canon Gabriel by ~veral of his former 
students. It reads: "For us who ~cnt 
through the Inslltute together. \\Orking 
and living with Profe<,50r Gabriel \\8'\ 

a unique experience in our clas e'> and 
seminar<: a" ''ell u in academic 
prandia. 

Prandia does not translate from the 
Latin simply a\ eating and drinking. 

It refers to \\hat went on in the so-called 
"academic taverns" of the M1ddlc Age' 
\\here a good deal of learning took 
place becau e the conversation \\as as 
good as the beer. 

Prcwdia goes on today when the 
Canon goes lo '"Eddies" ~ i1h friend\, 
fcllo\I. scholars or students. Every wall
rc s in South Bend's home of haure 
cuisine knows Canon Gabriel and hh 
rather continental manner of dealing 
with them-osten~ibly imperious but 
genuinely appreciative of good food 
and proper service. 

Canon Gabriel's effect on his students 
was summed up in the words of two 
graduates of the Med iaeval Institute in 
this way: "Jl was more than study and 
research and dissertations: it was an 
engaging relationship with an unusual 
man in \I. horn the spirit of the mediaeval 
master i'> \\edded to that of the modern 
scholar ... ~hilc ne\'er blurring the d1<;-
1inction between master and dic;ciple, 
he made us partners in a rigorous but 
exciting search for knowledge. There 
was <;omcthing of the flavor of the pa't 
in that relationship and somehow 1he 
'>IUd} of the ~fiddle Agee; wa<, all the 
more interesting for it." 

Long ago, the Canon took the advice 
of Voltaire and cultivated his own gar
den . Without apology. he concentrated 
hi'> studies on the history of the 
mediaeval univers11y and it bothers him 
not that some consider him a master of 
the arcane nor that he is probably read 
hv only a handful of specialists over 
the \\Orld. He is not impressed with 
numbers. only with quality One of his 
monogrnphs, to which he applies the 
'ome\\ hat scornful appellation, "a pop
ul:mzation." is dotted with I .atin and 
mediaeval French and has 2'i5 foot· 
no1es. 

As he once said. "It is fine for some 
univerc,ity people to be \\riling bcst
'>cllers and to be intensely involved in 
public affairs. But we still need the old
fash1oned scholar!>, working away in 
the librarie • adding new data to public 
kno\l.ledge:· 

Thi<; is no1 to say he live in an ivory 
to\\er \\ith the dra"hridge up. awaiting 
callers who can match his credentials 
as a Fellow of the \ fediae,aJ Academy 
of America. H e is sensitive to contem
porary applications of his work. espe-
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ciallv been use he i.-. a" are of the 
limitations of modern journnli'>m. 

He can nolc '>Ome"hat ""ryly that 
the "one; or mediaeval ta\crn owners 
were oftc.:n found in the universit\ 
becau<;e students could import beer 
without tn~ : that clo'c examination ol 
the soiled official "rcgi\tratmn book\" 
of meJiacval univcr-.it1es re>weal there 
\\ere \lmlcnts who did not wac.h then, 
too: that librarian' \\ere somc1imes 
denied wine ir books were m1c;.,mg with
out good reason: and that the Sorbonne 
gre'' out ot a sm.111 'tudent riot 1n I 200. 

The Sorbonne, occupied more than a 
month by rebellious \ludents early 1his 

year. brings to mind one of Canon 
Gabriel's singular triumphs, the c\lab
hshmcnt ol '°'otre Dame's Mediaeval 
ln<;titute as one of the firmest foot
hold of med1ae\'al culture in the UnueJ 
Stat~. 

\\-hen the students were finally 
flu,hed from the Sorbonne, the central 
campus of the L . of Paris, otlicial 
breathed a '>igh ol relief when record.; 
were found unharmed. While e\lrcmcly 
rare, they were not exactly 1rreplace
ahle key insti1utional records of the 
U. of Paris up to 1700 arc on microfilm 
in one other place on earth. Canon 
Gabriel's carefully indexed file cabinets . 

In the meticulous splendor of the 
Mediaeval Institute'<, red-carpeted 
quarters on the seventh floor of the 
~femorial Librarv rest some 11.000 
microfilms, 7000 black and white photo
graph,, 3000 colored slides and 19,231 
volume ... 

Canon Gabriel, using his consider
able power' of persuasion. has attracted 

340,000 in grant'> during the lac;t fev. 
)car., from the l\ational Science Foun
d.ttion ( $240.000> and the Samuel H. 
Krc.:<.<. Found a lion ($I 00,000 l for the 
micrnfilmmg and photographing of sig
nificant <;cicntific and artistic materials 
from 1hc world-famous Ambrosiana 

The Canon is a mediae\·alist whose 14th Ctt1t11ry academic pri11-
riples strike a surprising similarity 10 the goals of today's unfrerrity. 
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I ihrarv in ~l1lan. 
Before one d1.,mi scs the Canon "1th 

toda} \ ra11ontc adjccti~e. ''irrelevant," 
he 'hould ponder the principles set 
forth h\ founder" of 14th Centurv col
leges a~ the ke}\ to SUCCC\S : I) a' \Olid 
financial ha<>e; 2) freedom of inquir} ; 
J l tradition, ha .. cd upon the \tatutc~. 3'\ 

the ba,ic gO\erning po" er; 4) an intel
lectua I environment <iupported hy a 
well-equipped hhrary; 5) good follo\\
sh1p \rnhout h}pocris}; 6) respect for 
individuality: 7) admiuance ol fellows 
"llhout di\criminnt1on and, if possible, 
on an international basis. 

If that sounds lamiliar, ask the Canon 
to lunch at "Eddie\." He'll elah~1ralc. 

- Ricli.1rd Ct111kli11 

A lralf-f inirhcd Pepsi 
dt'Carbo11<1tcs, ice ct1he1 liquify i11 

a trav 011 the tab/1·, a hag of rtore
ho11 r:ht cookies lier forgo11e11 . Prof . 

BERNARD P. NORLING 
is talkini: about 

ttarhi11g. 

"Teaching lre:.hmen i'i interesting. 
fhe} 're not m:arly a'i hlasc ac, students 

become l:iter. Thefre more rccepti\c 
to ideas ma lot of \\a}', ea.,ier to excite 
about the subiect. It\ easier to develop 
enthu'iia'>m in fre hmen. Their mind' 
aren't inferior to older students. nor 
the11 under,tnnding any Jc \ ." 

The I 96X "inner of the I ho mas E. 
Madden A"ard for 'upenor teaching 
of freshmen o!n iously enjo) ~ his joh. 
ll doesn't seem 10 hNhc him that the 
freshmen are m his Suncv or Furo
pean Civiliz.ation coun.e t~ Julfill an 
academic requirement. 

It doesn't \eem 10 hother the fre\h
men either. Dr l\orling is roundly 
acclaimed by his students as prcci\c, 
well organized, dedicated to accuracy 
and a man who explores the old world 
looking for clUt!'I to the new. 

Dr. Norling knows that fncl\ never 
get learned unlcs<; the course i" interest
ing. He sees the need to make hi,tory 
relevant to the ~ludent's life. He 
compares pa~t to present. sho"ing hi,. 
iory being made now tind how 1t reflect~. 
without nece"~anly being ideniical to, 
what ha~ gone before. 

'orling reel\ many Americans need 
to have this pointed out. "lacking the 
centurie' of hi\tory \\hi ch European' 
and A'iians arc heir to, American.; tend 
to feel that an) thing that happened \cry 
long ago doesn't ha\C much releo,;ance 

to the present." he <;ays. 
From his desire to belier orient his 

frc.,hmen to a sense of hi .. tMy sprang 
Dr. Norling· .. book, T ott·ard1' a Beller 
Undentanding of History. He kid
dmgl) relers lo it as "a work of fabulous 
erudition, one of the intellectual mon
uments of this century." but it has 
turned out lo he a really hig number 
I rom the U:"D Pre"s. After I 0 vcars in 
print, it's still selling more tha~ 3,000 
cop1e'\ a year. 

'lorling did his undergraduate work 
at (,onzaga u in Spokane. Wash. and 
came to l\otre Dame expecting to stay 
only long enough 10 get his master's. 
He has never left. That "as one PhD 
plus 18 year<; of teaching ago and he 
is happy to remain. 

One thing that keeps him here is "a 
tremendous improvement in the student 
body m the last 18 years. I don't think 
the best c;tudenls now are any better 
than those who applied in 1950, but 
there arc more good ones,'' he say,, 

You don't get any of the really hope
Je,s ones an\more. The students arc 
different-their average intellectual 
level i'> better." 

Of the rise of undergraduate partic
ipation in Campus life. Dr. ~orling 
"ays. "There didn't use to be a<; many 
half-baked re\olutionaries, hippie-type' 

Prerire and ~'ell organiud, Dr. NorlinR is dedicated to acrnracy "in" as 11e// ar ''ow" of tlie dassroom. 
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and nonconformist.; as there are now." 
However he concedes that activi'im can 
improve a student if it doc not become 
an obsessive concern. 

With the expertise which comes with 
long knowledge or them, Dr. Norling 
observes that "18 to 20-vear-olds, if 
I.hey arc intelligent and pc~ccp1ivc, see 
\I.hat is wrong in the world and want 10 
change it. Onl>' later do they find out 
how difficult it is. But 1ha1 is pan of 
growing up." 

His leaching docs not demand all 
his lime and he uses up his stores of 
energy heing what he calls a "frustrated 
athlete." Admitling to lots of experience 
in handball, golf and basketball, he 
claims to like ti~hing best. But popular 
acclaim says he ic; one of the best pool 
players on Campus. 

The installation of two pool tables 
in the new University Club has given 
him ample opportunity to demonstrate 
the skill that he imputes to "a misspent 
youth ·· Not a few members of the 
faculty and staff admit to having been 
beaten regularly hy him: and. \I.here 
1he only wager is the price of the game, 
Dr. Norling rarely pays. 

But Bernard Norling has concern-; 
deeper than getting the fish to bile and 
polishing his bank hole;. Right now he 
worries that the overpopulation prob
lem which "should h,wc been dealt with 
two or even three generation ago" is "0 
monumental that only its immediate 
'\Olution can save the world. 

The difficulties or this overcrowded 
age give him pauw. ''Great numbers of 
people get on each other's nerves Num
bers '1.ill ruin the quality of life: the 
animals will all be dead: and mcgacitics 
will be linked together bv 20·1ane high
ways. I don't want to live in a world 
like that" 

Though the situation look<> dark to 
him it also looks e~citing . "Thio; is the 
age of most violent oscillation. most 
rapid change and greatest danger." 

Round-faced and relaxed in his office 
chair. this profes<;or or history hardly 
seems inlen~ely concerned'' ith life. Yet 
his variet;. of intcn:Sl<i and ht\ thought
ful response show him to be not onlv 
a student of 1he past and a man deepl\' 
involved \\ ilh the present but also a 
gazer at the future. 
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Motorcyclist and M1mang fan, Josephine Ford is seldom pedestrian. 

When site arrfred 
i11 1965, the 0111l' thing 

JOSEPHINE M. FORD 
knew abow Notrt• Dame 

11 as tltot ii !tad a 
football team. 

Smee then she has establi\hed herself 
as the first lay woman teacher at 
ND and as a scholar in lhe theolog}
department. 

Or. Ford brought \\ilh her to the 
Midwest nil 1he traditions close to 1he 
heart~ of Englishmen Born .1 low. 
church Anglican in Sherwood Forc\I, 
she received her basic educa11on at a 
con.,,ent school ''here her parents felt 
she would learn good manners and 
needle \\Ork. 

"Bui I learned a liule more," 'he 
says. "I learned about the Catholic 

faith. Jt \\oas the grace of God and 
intellectual con' iction \\ hich brought 
me 10 Ca1holici'm in 1950. I found 
1he Catholic arguments so consistent." 

Dr. T ord did not begin her education 
\\1lh the idea of becoming a theology 
inslructor. In fact, she did not begin 
her college educallon until much later 
than usual. "My lather was really a very 
kind man bu1 he didn·t realize 1hat a 
\\Oman needed a university education 
or would \\ant one. J knew he \\anted 
me to do '\omething practical: he didn't 
lil..e \\Omen \\ho spent time reading 
booh. And (0. to plca~e him. I became 
a nur-.c: and mid-wife. 

"But by the grace of God I con
tracted 1uhcrculosh \Cl) badl} and this 
meant I had to ha\e l\\O vears off du1v. 
During 1hc~e two >ears· 1 did consid
erable reading. The doctor decided it 
\\ould be better for me to go 10 a 
Unt\crsity than to go back to nu~ing." 
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A simple Xerox machine could do wonders for research on the Dead Sea Scrolls. 

After receiving a degree in Latin 
studies from the U of Nottingham. Dr. 
Ford taught for several years at Dur
ham U. 

"I hnd always "anted to 'itudy theol
ogy," she e\plains, "but, as there were 
no Catholic teacher\ in theology in 
Great Britain. the bishop didn't "ant 
the Catholics to 'read' theology. I felt 
so strongly about this that I \\rote the 
cardinal and C\'Cntually got permis
sion." From there "he went to King's 
College in l ondon and on to the U of 
East Africa. 

"I've never before lived in a place 
where religion and academic theology 
'itud1~ have been practiced together. 
So Notre Dame is a very interesting 
experience for me," she says. "When I 
fir!>t came, I realized I \\as asked to do 
two thing'>. First of all. to teach the 
undergraduates, the purpose of their 
course being, among other things. to 
deepen their faith and knowledge of 
Christianity. Therefore the position also 
has a pastoral a'ipect. 

"I do not make this very obvious in 
my classes; as one student said. 'I like 
Dr. Ford\ classes-she doesn't teach 
religion.• What he meant, I think, is 
that I provide the academic material. 
I give a lecture rather than U'>ing a 
text book. Both the mid-~emester and 
final examinations arc take-home exam
inations and their term papers are C'>S3} s 
of a qua~i-creati"e nature. Of course, 
I answer questions in class : any 
que,tionc; arc permitted. but I am rather 
bored v. ith contraception and Viet
nam." 

Dr. Ford feels the real succe:.s of 
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undergraduate classes depends on the 
professor's full sacramental life. 
"Sacred Scripture, indeed theology in 
general, is not solely a matter of teach
ing. It is the meeting with a person, 
that person we meet in the Sacraments 
and in the" ord of God." 

This Briti~h gentlewoman has ac
quired two nicknameo; among the stu
dent body. One is '"Mary Pt1ppins." 
alluding to the English accent and 
"bun" hair St) le "hich are both sported 
by Dr. Ford . They al'o call her ''Min
nie Mouse" because of her <.mall fea
tures and quiet personality She doesn't 
mind either p'eudon)'m and offer<. the 
information frcelv. "There could be 
\\Ol'\e names," she· say<.. 

"I like the boys very, very much. I 
find them \cry nicely mannered, little 
gentlemen and eager to work. And I'm 
very pleased with the standard ol term 
papers I get. 1 he only thing ic; 1hat I 
would appreciate ii if 1hey dres\cd n 
little bener. It is rather disconcerting 
\\hen they come without <,hoc~ or a 
proper \hirt. I find it cx1raordinary not 
having coeducation on the university 
level. I think working together \\ith the 
female can have great advantages. Also 
some women friends on the Campus 
might have a refining effect on the way 
they dres<.. I find it very puuling that 
the> ha\e such beautiful manners and 
)Ct dress in <ouch a •mange way." 

The theology depanment I'> of great 
concern to Dr. Ford. Although 'he tech 
the depanment has great potential. 'he 
is \Cry concerned about two thing~: 

"We arc tremendously overworked 
here and hence \\C haven' t enough time 
to prepare work as "ell as "e should 

like to or to see individual students. Our 
teaching ~bedule is usually twice as 
much as that "hich is recommended. I 
have been very fortunate. Notre Dame 
gave me two summer grants and on one 
occasion when the chairman was un
able to give me graduate work he re
lieved me of one course so I could write. 

"I think that Father John Dunne's 
great success as a teacher may be due to 
the fact that he declines any more than 
six hours leaching per semester, most of 
his summers arc free and I believe he 
has had a sabbatical year. On the other 
hand most of our professors teach 12 
hours a week, teach up to 400 students 
per year and, if they have children to 
<;Upport, they must earn enough during 
the c;ummer and take extra work to 
give them a good education and pay 
for medical expenses. 

"Also, our work could he much more 
facilitated if we were allowed a simple 
thing like a Xerox machine and more 
\Ccretaries There are five or six secrc
taric' for 300 professors in the library 
whereas the psycholog> department has 
four for six members of the faculty 
plu'> their own Xerox machine." 

Money is a big problem in the mind 
of Dr. Ford and she is a little exercised 
about its U\e at ~otre Dame. '"We speak 
a great deal about .,ocial justice," she 
says. "but I think we have to begin first 
of all on our own Campus. For example, 
I think we !>hould look to the re~idential 
halls and the conditions of lhc rooms 
of our ~tudents and to the salaries and 
condiuon\ or our librarians and all of 
the people who work for this insti
tution." 

A distinguished scholar who is now 
hard at work on the Dead Sea Scrolls, 
Dr Ford is also somclhing of a queen 
of the road. She has run the gamut of 
public transportation, trying a car, n 
bicycle, a horse and even a motor 
'coot er. 

.. I alwa} s had a secret desire for a 
motor scooter, but I could never afford 
one <.o I used to have a bicycle," she 
explains. "I \\as known as the nurse 
"ith a breviary and a bicycle. But after 
my tuberculosis, to save my energy and 
so forth. I hought a motor scooter. 
l:nglish people al" a}s name all their 
hOU\CS and everything they have so my 
fir.,t motor scooter's name was Joseph. 

"But Joseph didn't behave very well 
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and he broke down several times. So I 
d1~po:.ed of Joseph and I bought Zan
thus. Zanthus is the name of one of the 
horses in the 'Iliad' of Homer and 
Zanthus was marvelous. His longest 
1ourney wa~ 167 miles in one day. But 
unfortunately Zanthus '>'as a little bit 
heavy and so I had to part with him. I 
bought a very beautiful Italian model, 
'' hite \\ ith black markings on it, a very 
beautiful profile. I can't remember what 
I named it, but it "as very quick. 

"This scooter could do 134 miles on 
three-fourth' of a gallon of gas. But 
now, to the amusement of my students, 
J have actually graduated to a blue
gray Mmtang with a stick. I call her 
'Shirin.' which mean<> ~Onf'>. She is 
named after the l lebrew name for the 
Song of Songc; becaU\C I was working 
on an article from the Song of Songs in 
the Bible when I bought her " 

This summer Dr. Ford worked on 
a book on Chmtology, the per<;on of 
Christ. 1 his book will be a complement 
to Father Dunne's book called 
Time Within Mind, presenting three 
Chri:>tologies. 

"Father Dunne approache' this from 
a philosophical point of view but I am 
going to approach my Christology en
tirely from a Biblical and Jewish point 
of view. And so I think it is very nice 
that two people in the department are 
going to produce books on Christology 
but entirely different." 

Dr. Ford i\ also in the process of pro
ducing a book in association with Ralph 
Keefer, a theology professor from St. 
Mary\ College, and in 1970 she has 
been asked to complete a commentary 
on the Apocolypse of St. John. Her 
literary talents do not stop there how
ever. Since 1964 she has had more 
than 21 articles published in interna
tional journals and over I 0 in popular 
journals. 

Something of a connoisseur, Dr. 
Ford 1s always cager to entertain and 
reveal the refinements of an English 
ho~te,s. She feels there is not enough 
socializing '>'ithin the University family 
and hopes to do <;Omcthing about it. 

''Just a spoonful of sugar for your 
tea?" the Briti\h lady asks, Mary Pop
pim-stylc. And then the conversation 
is off to a genteel, but exciting, start. 

-Jranni11e DC>ly 

SUMMER 1968 

EMIL T. HOFMAN 
He knows 1he for/mu/as for 
cortisone and cordon bleu, 

for sorbic acid and 
sauerbratcn. 

He's as familiar with quiche lorraine 
:t'i he is \.\ith qualiiath:e analysis and 
he'~ not any prouder of the chem lab 
wt1rkbook he wrote than he is of his col
lection of cookbooks. Come to think ol 
it, Emil T. Hofman is even put together 
something like James Beard himself. 

Fellow faculty members are well 
acquainted with Hofman-hallfe c11i~ine, 
having sampled nnd survived his din· 
ner parties, but these culinary talent'! go 
undiscovered by his Notre Dame SIU· 
dents. Their Emil Hofman 1s famous 
for his talent as a teacher. 

In 1963 the student yearbook, The 
Dome, related Dr. Hofman is "rccog· 
nizcd as an expert not only in the field 
of chemic;try. but abo in the precision 
and imagination \.\ilh \.\hich he teaches 
his cla .. ses." 

The 1967 edition pointed out that "in 
recognition of his work in freshman 

reaching, ~1r. Hofman won the Thomas 
Madden A'>'ard the year it was in~ti
tuted and the students themselves find 
him an excellent teacher-but not 
many \\ould eulogize him on Thursday 
nighh ... He i'> to (the students) an 
awesome teacher. impressive in his abil
ity to lecture to a full engineering audi
torium \\ithout the aid of a microphone 
and ~till control it, equally impre ...... ive 
in the knowledge of his subject and the 
clarity of his pre,cntation." 

Dr. Hofman explains the reference 
to 1 hur\days means that"s the night 
before his weekly tests. " I could go 
do'' ntm\ n any I hursday night and nev
er meet a freshman I know," he laughs. 
"I hey're all home studying." 

'I hose Friday quizzes may find a 
permanent place in NO lore for another 
reason. His freshman chemistry classes 
voted to adopt the student honor code 
a 'emestcr belore the rest of the Uni
'ers1tv and no'>' Dr. Hofman is one of 
the leading exponents of the honor sys
tem on Campus. He is often invited to 
durmitory hull sessions to discuo;s its 
merit-;, but he is al~o realistic about its 
'hortcomings. 

··of cour c there are problems. but 

Teacher, admi11iHrator and chtf, Dr. Hofman is respect
f11/ly k1101n1 by swdenlf past and present as just "Emil T." 
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prohlemc; that could be overcome," he 
S3)'" "I feel it j, important 1hat the 
concept of an honor code must per
meate all student life. If it applie~ to 
e)(am" and then <;tudents go out and 
tear up hotel rooms. the honor concept 
mis es the point." 

A second student concern which 
involve, Dr Hofman .is faculty mod
erator 1s the Student Science Council. 
another pro •nm he '"'ligated \\hich is 
at lea't a 'tep or two ahead of the rest 
of the University. The Council includes 
the chairman ol every !>ludent organiza
tion in the College of Science and 
through it '>!Udents have a means of 
formally communicating with the Col
lege. ''Because we are aware o( their 
problems. we have less trouble than 
any other unit in the University," he 
says. 

Bi.;sidcs his interest in student causes, 
Dr Hofman i.-. concerned with perfect
ing his teaching techniques. '"You can't 
just charm the ~tudcnt'>: they know 
when }OU'rc faking," he sa}'>. He lists 
the three most important qualities of 
a good teacher as the ability to com
municate with '>tudents, the ability to 
motivate them and knowledge of the 
material. 

"'If a man takes on the responsibility 
of teaching Mudcnts, that must be his 
primary responsibility. He cant let 

other demandc; interfere with it," Hof
man feels. "Teaching never get<> easier 
:I!> the years go b} ; I find I have to be 
on m} toes all the time. It is a great 
challenge. not only knowing how to 
teach but what to teach- e pecially in 
this age or scientilic information 
explosion." 

Unlike the ~tereotype of univer.,ity 
scientist\. Hofman i' not primarily a 
researcher and yet he's not worried 
about the "pul'>lish or perish" phenome
non. "I do research as necessary to 
keep me competent as a teacher," he 
says. " I ha\c not \ufTered from the 
University because of this. I am now a 
lull professor and I feel I have been 
adequately rccogn1£ed and compen
sated buL I mul>t udmil lhat not enough 
men have had the same good fortune. 
This Univcri.ity might be a bil ahead 
of others on that. We arc now recog
nizing Lhe primary importance of me11." 

The attitude of the University admin
istration is one thing that keeps Hof
man bound to ~otre Dame where he 
got his master's m 1953 and his doctor
ate in 1963. The other reasons he gives 
are happy relation\h1p"i with the Mu
dents, lhe traditions of Notre Dame and 
the atmosphere. He finds a certain con
tentment in the religious surroundings 
and believes lh1s is true or the student\, 
too, "more than they realize." 

Hofman is an administrator. too, as 
a -.istant dean of the College of Science. 
One of hi' duties in this post is promot
i ne '\/D s relations with secondary 
s-hools and he now goes about lhe 
country \i'\1ting high schools, lecturing 
.. 1udents and giving teacher training 
IOSlltUte\. 

"\\.e do lhis as an obligation," he 
\a}'· We feel the University owes it to 
school s\'>tems. but also we feel we are 
ohligatcd to contribute in general to the 
education of studenlS. Of course, some
times there is a direct payoff- some 
of the best students come to Notre 
Dame becau<>c of our contacts." 

It wm. Dr. Hofman who pulled off a 
real coup in getting Notre Dame named 
the site for the International Science 
r-air in 1974. It will be the first time it 
has ever been on a college campus and 
the fiN time it has ever been m a city 
a~ small as South Bend. 

When the top high school scientists 
from all over the world, the heads or 
huge 'cientific organizations like the 
AMA and the panel of Nobel laureate 
judges meet at ND. there'll be a lot of 
meals served somewhere. And proba
bly none of the guests will know that 
among them lhere"s a gourmet chef in 
scicnti!>t"s clolhing. But in that crowd, 
such a claim to fame might not amount 
to a hill of haricots vertes anY\ .. ay. 

-June Sha•Jtre 

''Teaclrin~ never gets easier .. . the chal/enr:e is not only hnw to teac/1 but 
"!rat to teach-especially in this age of sciemific i11/ormatio11 explosion." 
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IN THE NEXT ISSUE 
Call them disadvantagccl. unclc1 privih'.l!,Cd or 
prisoners of the ghetto. the) are our brothers. 
These communities of despair and ncie;hbo1-
hoods of rebellion are the newest classrooms for 
the Univcrsit) of Notrl' Damr famil}. How thl' 
Uniwrsity addresses itself lo the crisis in dH' 
cities lwn· and abroad .. vill be· tlw subject of 
tlw next issue of /l\'S!Cll1: .\'otn Dame lt 
will tell the story of I\otn· Dame\ dTorts 
hy facull\. students and alumni to levd dw 
barriers ancl open the doors co understanding. 
hrotlwrhoocl and justicr. 
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